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The late Bowman Gray, Sr., 
benefactor of Gray Medical 
School of W a k e Forest 
College. 



Shown above is Dr. C. M. Peeler, eye-ear-nose-and-th roat specialist of Charlotte, and alumnus of the Class of 1901, who 
is t he new president of t he General Alumni Association . His loyalty to Wake Forest throughout the years has been un 

wave ring , and he has contributed generously to her support. 



Wake Forest Begins 106th Session 
All Attendance Records Broken With Regis

tration of 1,044; Judge John H. Kerr Speaks 
at Opening; Five New Professors 

The formal opemng of the 106th 
e ion of Wake F ore t College wa 

h!"ld in the chu rch auditorium Fri
da~', eptember 15, with an adclre 
b.v H on. John H. Kel'l', member of 

. ongres . H e wa introduced by Dr. 
N. Y. Gulley, clean emeritu of the 
chool of law, which he organized in 

1, 9±, and of who e first cia Judge 
Kerr wa a member. 

"The affair of the world are in a 
deplorable condition," the peaker de
clared, "but that doe not nece arily 
mean that our democrac,v i e1·iou ly 
imperilled.' 

"What we hould mo t fea r," he 
continued, "are mat ter im,olving onr 
in terna 1 affairs, namely, the utter in
difference manife ted on the part of 
the pre ent generation in re pect to 
the affair of our government, the want 
of re pon ibility on the part of the 
a1-e1·age citi•en of thi age, and the 
. hocking criminal J'et'OJ'd of the ~'outh 
of thi pel'iod of our national life. 
To correct the e defect 1 the ta k 
every good citizen hould undertake.'' 

Repre entative Kerr pointed ont that 
the most eriou fault in our democracy 
at thi period of our national life is 
the cal ion iJldiffel'l'nCP on the part 
of thi generation to tho e fundamental 
attribute which made u great. 

"Democracy can not ucceed a a 
form of government unle the people 
take an intelligent intere t in public 
affair ," he concluded. "We hould 
begin at once to train th e youth of 
this country in the technique of 
democracy, not in the technique of 
revolution and de truction . There i 
a problem for every good citizen, and 
your attitude in regard to yom govem
ment will detel'lninP thP olution of 
this menacp.'' 

Five New Professors 
The following men have become 

member of the facult.Y: Dr. Everett 

Pictured above is Judge John H. Kerr, 
alumnus of the Closs of 1894 and mem 
ber of Congress, who spoke ot the formal 
opening of the I 06th session. 

Gill, who for twen ty yea r was uper
intendent of Bapti t mi ion in 
Europe, ha become college chaplain 
and pa tor of the Wake Fore t Bar ti t 

hm·ch. H e i a highly regarded de
nominational leader. 

Donald L. Pfohl of Win ton- alem, 
i the new director of mu ic. Be ide 
handling the glee club and band he i 
giving degree-credit cotll' e in vocal 
and in trumental mu ic. La t se ion 
he was a i taut conductor of the nJ
versity of Illinois oncert and Military 
Bands. 

J a me F. Oook, of Lenoir i m-
tructor in German. H e ha the 

bachelor and master degree from the 
Univ!"r ity of Jorth Carolina and will 
oon complete J'eqnirem!"nts there for 

the doctorate. 

Perci,,aJ P erry of he terfielcl, outh 
Carolina i in tructor in hi tory. Tie 

1 a B .• \. of Wake Fore t and an 
M.J.. of Rutgers. 

J. Franci Pa cha I of Wake Forest 
and B.~\. and LL.B. of Wake Foret, 

in tructor in la1Y. 

1,044 Enrolled 
The enrollment of 1 0-IA ' et a new 

all-time high record in attendance at 
Wake Forest. The tudent come from 
9 Xorth m·olina counties, 2 tate, 

and three foreign countrie .. 
In the eli tri bntion h,v countil' -, Wake 

l!'ads w:ith 103 men. R obeson comes 
next with 32. Twenty-three are from 
Durham, 22 each f1·om Buncombe and 
For yth, 20 each from Columbus, 
Da,-id on Guilford, and John ton, 19 
each from llertford and ~ew HanoYer, 
and 1 each from Hamett and Rock
ingham. 

In the out-of- tate group Virginia 
has ± repre entatiH•s. N ext come 
New J er ey with 3J, Xew York with 
26, and outh arolina with 2±. Therl' 
are 23 from Pennsyh-ania, 22 from 
:Maryland, and 12 from Georgia. 

Three foreign countrie are repre
sented. Fi,-e are from hina, and 
one each from Puerto Rico and 
Brazil. 

Kitchin On National Cou ncil 
Pre idcnt Thurman D. K itchin re

c·ci 1·ed notin('a tion today of hi a p
pointment a a member of the 
.\ dYi or,y oun cil on Mrclical Educa
ti on of the nited tate . 

The council i made up of repre enta
tives of 13 national academic and 
medical group . Dr. Kitchin wa ap
poin ted to erve until19±± a one of the 
two repre entat il'e. of the J. ociation 
of \merican Coll ege . Before becom
ing head of Wakr Fore t in 1930, he 
wa dean of it medicnl chool. 

Highest Service 
Dr. arl :i\L Town end , 1924, pa tor 

of H nyPs Barton Bnptist C'hurth il1 
R alpigh l' l'<"c>n tl.v J'C illllrk!'d that thr 
grea lf'st srJ·vicc W a kP Fore. t rend r> 
i that he ha 11 wa,Y of inst illing in 
a large percent of her tudent an in
tcJu• d«' irp TO BE O~IEBODY. 
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Gift Enables Wake Forest to 
Expand Medical School 

Resources of Bowman Gray Fund to be Used in Establishing 
Four-year School in Winston-Salem, With Baptist Hospital 
As Institution's Hospital; Unit to Remain Integral Port of 
College. 

Dr. Thmman D. Kitchin, Wake 

Fo•·est' · prcsiden t. ha announced that 

rhe College's medical school would be 

transfer red from Wake Forest to 

\Y in>ton- alem, and would be ex panded 

from a two-year to a four-year in

st itution. 
The entire resources of the Bowman 

Gra:> fund m the Winston- alem 

foundation. he ~aid, ha,·e been made 

a\·ailable to Wake Forest College, and 

will make po ible "thi lung-wished

for and much-needed expansion" of the 

medical school. 
Dr. Kitchin did not disclose the 

amount of the fund, but said it was 

adcqua te for building and endowment 

purposes. The fund was e tablished 

following the death several yea •·s ago 

of Bowman Grn,Y, Winston- al~m to

barco magnate. 
The plan to tran fer and ex pand 

the medical school wa, appro,·ed h.Y 

the college' executive committee. The 

transfer will mean that medical build

ings at Wake Foret will be a,·ailable 

for u e by the college of liberal art . 

Good Hospital Facilities 

The North Ca rolina Bapti t ho pi

tal of Winston- alem will e•·,-e as ·the 

chool's official hospital, and " it 

contemplated that the cooperat ion of 

the other hospital of the city will be 

enjoyed" Dr. Kitchin aid . 
Under tentative plan , a medical 

chool admini tration building, con

tructed on Baptist hospital property, 

will house all laboratorie , cla room 

and offices. The medical chool will 

be moved to Winston-Salem a oon as 

the building is completed. 
During its fir t year in the Twin 

City. the chool probably will be 

operated a a two-year i11sti ution and 

third and fomth yea r com e · will 

be added during the next two years. 

. \ t pre ent the only four-year medi

cal chool in the tate is at Duke "C'ni

,·ersity. Beside Wake Forest. the 

niver ity of North Carolina ha the 

only two-yea •· medical school in the 

tate. 
Wake Forest and Baylor Univer ity, 

in Texa , arc the only Baptist institu

tions in the country which have medical 

chool . 
Dr. Kitchin aid that Rorth Caro

lina needs 0 new physic ian a year 

to replace those who die or move to 

other state and asserted that "medical 

facilitie of the tate are not filling 

the tate' needs.' 
Under the new plan the \Yake F or

es t :i\[edi cnl School will be n ble to 

train an average of 40 to 50 per on 

in each class . • \ t pre ent approximate

ly 30 students are allowed to enroll in 

each cla . 
"'\ bout 95 per cent of the student 

at the school are native of North Ca ro

lina, Dr. Kitchin aid . Ire added that 

he expected " thi percentage to con

ti nne in the new location and hope the 

college will become a medical chool 

in which North Carolina men will be

come N or th Carolina doctors." 

"In the past students at Wake Foret 

medical school have had to leave Wake 

Forest several aftemoons a week for 

clinica l experience," he sa id. " Officials 

of the ~merican A ociation of Medical 

College have indica ted that the abund

ance of clinical materi al iu Win ton

Salem would support the fi nest kind 

of medical chool.'' 

The medical school will remain an 

integra l part of Wake F oret College, 

the pres ident aid. H e pointed out 

that many successful colleges nnd uni-

ver i ti e maintain off-campu medical 

chool , in order to be near clinica l 

mater iaL As examples he cited Stan

ford , alifom ia, Emory, Indiana, 

Northwe tern K ansa , Louisiana 

tate, Tulane, and Baylor. 

JOHNSON MEDICAL BLDG. TO 
HOUSE PRE-MED. SCIENCES 
Work on a building in Win ton

Salem to house the medical chool prob

ably will not get under way for almost 

a yea r, Dr. Kitchin aid. 
"Before piau are drafted for the new 

building," he explained, "we want to 

make a un•ey of at lea t a dozen other 

m dical school o that we can have 

an ideal pl ant." 
The acceptance of the Gray me

morial, in effect, amotmt to the addition 

of a much needed sc ience buildi11g on 

the Wake Forest campu . The William 

Amos J ohnson Memorial Med ica l 

Building, now released, will continue 

to e•Te the original purpo es of it 

donors by hou ing adequately the pre

medical sc iences. It contains plendid 

laborntori es and classrooms sufficient 

for 250 student in the premedical 

science and in addition will afford an 

excellent departmental librar,v, three 

re ea rch rooms, six offi ces, and six 

pr i,•ate labora torie for the professor . 

A NATURAL LOCATION 
(G-reen&boro Daily N ew, Editorial, 

.ilugu t 7, 1939.) 
Win ton-Salem i justifiably proud 

that it bas been elected a the site for 

the expanded Wake Fore t :Medical 

school but no happier than Tar H eel 

aenerally that the state i to have 

another four-yea r medical college. 

I t wa only last week that Dr. W. C. 

Davi on, dea n of the Duke medical 

school, was telling the state hospita l 

a sociation that North Carolu1a has too 

few doctors and too few adequately 

equipped and manned ho pi tal . Surely, 

such a ituation will be alle,iated to a 

ve ry considerable extent by the very 
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kind of expansion which the Bapti t 

in titution now undertakes, an expan

sion which is made possible th rough 

the benefaction of the late Bowman 

Gray, of Win ton- alem. 

.d.ny comm unity in North Carolina 

would be proud to become the home 

of the medical chool but everybody 

will agree that the W ake Fore t com

mittee ha elected the most natural 

location, which i in the home city 

of a genc rou donor and ncar the North 

R!'Olina Bapti t ho pital, nece sarily 

figuring largely in plan for this col

lege' medical center. 

TO EXPAND HOSPITAL 

1.. drive to rai e $200,000 to enlarge 

the orth Carolina Bapti t H o pita] 

at Win ton-Salem wa launched there 

September 2 at a banquet of Bapti t 

leader . Principal spea kers were Dr. 

Thurman Kitchin and Governor Clyde 

R. Hoey. 

Dr. Kitchin pointed out that the 

W nke Fore t medical chool, which will 

be moved to Win ton- alem, will be 

operated in conjunction with the ho pi

tal, and aid th at additional ho pita] 

pace al o i needed to "care for an 

cver-inm·ea ing host of our sick and 

. uffering people." 

"There is created here an opportunity 

for every dollar contribu ted to r ender 

the three-fold humanitarian ervi ce of 

reli ev ing uffering teaching doctor 

and training nur e ," he aid . 

Each yea r, more than 3,000 per on 

get to the doors of the Ba1 tist Ho pi

tal , the Wake Forest p1·e ident. said, 

but cannot be admitted bccau e there i 

no room . The ho pital , l1e added, 

never rejects a patient beca use of 

financial r easons. 

"This hospital , enla rged and 

equ ipped, will wo rk in rec iproca l and 

mutually helpful relation with the 

new medical . chool," Dr. K itchin said. 

"Friends of en ligh tenment and 

h umanity have made a magn ificen t gift 

which amply insm cs t he establi hmen t 

and endowrnent of a ~ri'Ht mPdil'n l 

school in th is city. 

"For this gift the cit izens of th is 

, tate and th e f riends of medical educa

t ion, a well as W ake Fore t Oollege, 

are deeply g ratefu 1. W e a 11 kn ow that 
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it i impossible to build and operate a 

modern m edical school apart from the 

clinical advantages of one or more 

hospitals. Modern medical education 

has truck a happy balance between 

theory and practice . 

" The fir t two year of the tuclent ' 

work are devoted to textbook and 

laboratory, but the second two year 

take him to th e clinic and bed ide of 

the sick. H ere, under the careful tute

lage of the skillful pl1y ician and t<'ach

er he learn not only the th ory but 

also receive actual practice in reCO"

nizing, cliagno ing, and t reating cases." 

The Wake Fore t Medical chool, 

Dr. Kitchin aiel, will aiel immea urably 

the work of th ho pital, ince faculty 

member will a si t in t reating certain 

ho pita! patients. 

" The fine t ho pita] work in th <' 

nitecl States i done in the hospital 

which are part of the great t<'aching 

medical centers," he continued. "In 

the e center are found the best medi

cal brain in the coun try, and in these 

centers the Ianda rd of the practice 

of medicine i being con ta n tl.Y raised. 

Pati ent in ho 1 itals conn ected with 

medical school do not become the vic

tim of experim entation, but rather 

receive the added benefit that come 

when the docto r is k<' pt right n his 

toes b.v the ale1·t students who arc fol 

lowing and questioning him. 

" The medi ca l chool and the hospital 

will form in thi eity a unit for med i

ca l re ca rcb, teaching and prnctice. 

H ere medical ex1w rts will t'X prc s their 

knowledge a nd kill in teachin~ and 

in the gracious mini tries to hum a n 

need and, at the ame time, tum the 

white l ight of cience upon tho diseases 

which are the great layers of man kin l. 

"The add ition of th e fundam ental 

medical scien ces given in the fir t two 

,years will st imul ate and nugment the 

p resent superb cl ini ca 1 t,ypc of prac

tice in thi city. 

"This institu tion wi ll be fnithfu l and 

con tan t in i ts erviees to the sick, and 

especially to tho e whose need i great

rst. And i t wi ll , I am confident, l1 nve 

a wo1-thy place in the long h i t01·y of 

the conquest of dis nse, the a ll el'iation 

of suffe r ing, the exten ion of the l ife

span, and the p romotion of human wel

fa re in this city, stntt' anrl region." 

Wake Forest Men Who This Yea r 
Received Licenses To Prac

tice Medicine 

Home town and name of cni or 

:Medical College attended are given : 

Furman Paye OYington , Thomas-

l' ill l', J effer on ; Beverly D . Hairfield, 

:Morganton, anderbilt; Charl es I. 

Hani , Jr., 710 h e .• \ , R ome, Ga., 

ni1·ersity of I aryland ; 1Ieredi th 

J ohn on, Fair Bluff, :Medica l ollege 

of \Tirgini a ; Robt'rt II. LeGrand , 

Wncl esboro, Uni1'ersit,v of P ennsyl

Yama ; Wilson Lyday, Bre1·a rd, 

Emory; harl es ITnnter 1Iori clc, 403 

Walnut t., R eicJs,·ill C' , TTnii'C' r ity of 

1\[ar,yland. 

Frank Turner N onis, W akr F oret, 

Tt'm1le; pencer . \ mos O'Brian , Ox

fo1·d , niver ' it,v of Georg ia; .Ta me J. 

Parker, Jr. , 1Imfrcesboro, T em ple; 

Thm ton Gate P owell , ·wilming ton. 

J effer . on; Claudr P orter ht' r man, 

Fuquay Springs, LTni1·ersit.v of :Ma r.v

lnncl; \J cxander W. Simmons, R o e

boro, Jeffer on; William P an] peas, 

.Jr., 437 Springdale .\ I'P., Win ton

Salem, nivcr ity of P enns,ylvnnia; 

and B. I. Tart, Fom Oaks, T t'mp]('. 

All Med Graduates Transferred to 
Senior Medical Colleges 

The tll'enty men who g1·aduntc l l a. t 

- prin" from the IVa ke Fores t mrd ica I 

chool l1 a l'e been Iran fen l?d to srn ior 

medical college this ession a, follows: 

J effers n- L. P. Ballenberger, L. W. 

Griffin, A. :H. :Mumford, nnd W . I. 

Tnylor. 

T em ple- C. S. Cri man, L. N. Og

bum, L. H . Sander, H. T. Wildrr, 

and Charles Wright. 

Tulane--R. R. Gatling. 

Louisl' ille-\T. "\ .Jack on. 

P enn ylvania- T. A. Morri s, W . C. 

tainback, Jr. , and J. T. Wyche. 

\Tanclerbilt- W. H . Pntri ck. 

Medi ca l Coll ege of State of outh 

Cnrolina- T . Suiter , .T. Q. Rimmons, 

nncl T. K. Slaug hte1·. 

R ichmond-J. A. White. 

Emory-Moffit H oll er. 
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Qua li ty and Quantity 
For the past several years the A.Lu~tNl NEws has 

constantly kept before it con tituency the new student 
que tion. R esults of work clone by the alumni in t lti 
re pect have been mo t g ratifying. Thi year, without 
any college paid field repre entative at all, there are 
enrolled about 100 more men than have regi terecl at 
n ake Fore tat any previou e sion, a total of 1,0-!<.J, 
to be exact. l ore heartening than tlti , however, is the 
fact that about one-half of the 300 freshmen were 
scholastically among the highest one-third of their 
1·c pective enior classes. Accept our warme t thank , 
nne! keep up the good work. About the be t t hin cr t hat 
can be sa id about Wake Foret is that virtually every 
alumnu loves hi lma l ater. • · 
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Highly Important Meeting 

A certain ession of the approaching Bapti t State 
Com·ention, to be held in 'Vinston-Salem, which all 
V\ ake Fore t alumni should attend will take plncc 
Tuesday night, ovember !21. \t thi time there will 
be a report of the Education Commi ion and a dis
cu ion of the proposals made by the P eabody College 

urvey taff who have ju t completed an inventory 
of the even Bapti t college and junior colleges i~ 
North Carolina. What they will recommend is not 
kno,vn in thee quarter , but it behooves ever)' Wake 
Fore ter who can po ibly do o to be on hand a nd 
weigh the recommendations carefu lly. Earlier in the 
evening, at ix o'clock, the n rake Fore t alumni will 
have a dinner meeting at the Robert E. L ee hotel. 
Following this, at the general ses ion, the W ake Foret 
glee club will sing and Pre ident Thurman D . Kitchin 
will make an addre s on " l edical Education as Clu·i -
tian Education." 

A Creditable Record 

.For the ixth consecutive year every graduate of 
" ake Fore t certificated to teach ha been placed in 
a po ition, a compared with the national average of 
7.J, per cent placement reported by the National 
Teacher Placement A ociation. One inference that 
can be drawn from this facti that, for the mo t part, 
the men who have gone out from the college in year 
past to teach have done a good job a nd have left the 
door open for new recruits. We apprecia te a recent 
letter from Major W . A. Graham, uperintendent of 
chool of Kin ton and alum1ms of the niver ity of 

North Carolina, 11•ho aid, "Your recommendations 
have alway been good. ' Since publication of the la t 
is ue of thi periodical two alumni, both member of 
the cla of 193!2, have become members of the taff 
of the State D epartment of Public In t ruction in 
Raleicrh. S. l\larion Ju tice has been made Superin
tendent of Vocational Guidance and Information, and 
T. Carl Brown has become Supervi or of Distributive 
Education. 

Music in the Air 

No recent move of the Board of Tru tees has met 
with more widespread approval than the employment 
of a full-time directo1· of mu ic and the offering of 
decrree credit cour es in this field . Donald L. Pfohl of 
' ' in ton-Salem, who wa engaged for this work, has 
entered upon hi dutie with enthu ia m, and the boy 
are clustering around him. The e are at pre ent 69 
in the glee club and 7!2 in the band, nnd there are not 
enoug h mu ical in truments to go around. Four more 
bass homs, for in tance, are needed. Alumni who wish 
to cont ribute to thi worthv cause houlcl send their 
check to Btn· arE. B. Em·~shaw. 
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Friends of the Library 
llcginning with thi. issue, we arc devoting one page 

to the new organi:~:ation known as "Friends of the ' i\Takc 
Fore ·t College L ibmry." Since the libr~try, alono· 
with the church, con titutc the very heart of a college, 
it i hoped that the alumni and other friend of ' i\Takc 
Forest will line up with the mo,·cmcnt and render every 
se rvice of which they arc capable. 

Class Pictures and Yearbooks 
The Alumni office i indebted to l\lrs. R. W. Hay

wood of Raleigh, widow of our beloved alumnu of the 
class of 1894 who was for ma ny year a member of the 
editorial staff of the Raleigh N~ws and Observer, for 
havinO' sent u a picture of that cia s. ·we have put it 
on eli play in our office, and would like to have p ictures 
of other classe . \i\Te would al o be obliged if ome one 
will end u copies of the 1913 and 19~9 Howlers. Our 
file of that yearbook i complete except for these year . 

Wholesome 
After pending a ful l cla .Y on the Wake Fore t cam

pu with a group engaged by Convention official to 
urvey Bapti t College in orth Carolina, , i\T. F. 

Credle remarked that the one word, "VHOLES01\IE, 
characterized his finding on the campu a nd .in it · 
bu ild ing . Mr. Credle i an alumnus of the Universit) 
of Torth Carolina and i director of the clivi ion of 
building and grounds of the tate Department of 
Publ ic I n truction of No rth m·olina. " ' i\ akc Fore t," 
he aid, "is an in titution of which not only the Bap
ti t but the entire citizenship of North Carolina 
should ju tly feel proud." 

A Sensible Observation 
Quotino· f rom Dr. Cu llom's article on page 19, 

"Sometim~s our people arc d ispo eel to raise que tion 
marks about the trend of t hi ng he re at \i\7ake Foret. 
Oftentime I could wi h that many th ings were differ
ent with the college. But thi i true of my church, my 
home, my community, my denominat ion, my cou ntry, 
my world, and of my elf. ' i\Thy should it be surl?rising if 
it is true of my college also? ' i\Thcn omeonc ra1sed . uch 
a que tion with me at Ridgecrc. t a i implied in what 
I am aying here I sat down on t hat very clay and 
made a note of what \i\Take Forest men are doing right 
here (R idgecrest) in t hi s conference . . . . " P lease read 
the re t of t he article. It is a fin e exposit ion of t he type 
of r eligion leadership t he college continue to upply . 
Wake Forest, of cour e, ha its problem , as it alway 
ha had, but the officials and students are working on 
them. The absolute abolition of hazing, t he vastly im
proved p hysical condition of ~he c?llege, and t he ra~s
ing of academic st andards as. 1. ev1den ce~ by accredi t
ment by national stanclarcl1zmg agencies are some 
evidences t hat p rogress i being made. 
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The Objectives of the College 

' i\Takc Forest College is seeking to help meet the 
demands for a n adcqu;\te spiritu a l and educational 
leadership in this o·encmtio n and to have a part in the 
building of the new outh. The college is undertaking 
to achieve the purposes of its fou nder ·, and to promote 
the work of the denomination of which it is a part, in 
the new and complex social situation in which we live. 

1. ChTistian L eadership . The central purpo e of 
Wake Fore t College is the trainino· of hristian leaders 
who will r ender intelligent serv ice to the Kingdom of 
God. It is the eli tin ctivc function of the college, in 
accord with the purpo cs and pirit of the founder , 
to eli cover and to t r ain young minister ' and to send out 
well equipped graduates who a doctor , teachers, law
yer , writer , and bu incss men will po e the highest 
qualities of Clu·i tian manhood and will occupy places 
of leader hip in the world's life. Thi chief objective 
of the college wa tatcd by Pre ident Kitchin in a 
recent letter to an alumnus. D octor Kitchin aid: " The 
Bapti t of orth Carolina have a right to expect their 
olclc t college to exhibit in all pha c of her life the 
teaching of Cln·i t a nd to in till the c teachings and 
ideals in the minds of our students .... ' i\T ake Forest 
i eli tinctly a Christian in titution." 

~- E :vcellent S cholaTship. \i\ ake Fore t College un
dertake to lead young men in to the rich experience 
of ound and creative cholarship . Hig h tandards of 
work are maintained in the cicntific laboratorie , in 
the cla rooms, and in the academic a nd profes ional 
chool . The college meet the requ irement and ha the 

approval of the local and national accrediting agen
cies. Empha is i placed upon intellectual integrity, 
academic freedom, a nd accurate work. 

3 . Christian Cultnre. The college o·uicle growing 
per onalitics in the app rec iation, pos c ion, and ex
press ion of Chri tian culture. J esus wa a gentlema n in 
the broade t and truest cnsc of the word, and the 
teachers of \i\ ake Fore t want t heir students to grow 
in the grace a well a in the knowlcdo·e of J csu . Effort 
i made to develop appreciation a nd appropriation of 
our cultural heritage by acquainting tudcnts with the 
be t that ha been expre eel in the hi tory of religion, 
of thought, of literature, and of cicncc; by inspiring 
a love of truth and beauty, and by })roviding an 
environment t hat is favorab le to the flowering of 
Chr i t ian per onalitics. 

4. Clwistian FTeedom. \"Take Forest College believe 
that Chr ist i the great emancipator. I n a day when 
Clu·i t ian freedom is threatened almo t everywhere in 
t he world, thi schoo l t a ke it stand for the ba ic 
p rinciple of Chri tian freedom and the other cardinal 
p rinciple of the Bapti t fa ith . Students are invited to 
search for t he truth, to exprc s the truth, and to live in 
t he freedom of the truth. 
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MANY SON S AND GRANDSONS 
OF ALUMNI NOW ENROLLED 

Wake :Forest Coll e~r alumn i are 
well represented with the grand on , 
ons, and brothers in this yea r' fre It

man clas . 

One g reat-great-gmudfather, one 
great-grandfather, 13 grandfather , 31 
fathers, and 46 brothers of the first 
year men have attended W ake F orest. 

In connection with the freshman 
placement test, the fre hmen were 
asked this question: "If _you have had 
a brother , f ather or grandfather to 
attend Wake Forest, gi1•e name and 
specify relationship." 

The oldest alumnus represented i11 
this g•·oup was a :Mr. Lev~·, the great
great-grandfather of R auol Trudell. 
One man, R. S. Pruette, Jr., of Wade -
boro, had his father, R. . Pruette, 

r.; a grandfather, Re1·. L. R. Pruette; 
and a great-grandfather, F. B. Hob
good, all to attend W ake Fore t. 

The complete list of freshmen and 
rhci1· relatives who hfll"e at tended Wake 
Forest follow , the flo e hman being 
named first: 

Greal-greal-grandfaiher - R au o I 
Trudell, Mr. Le1·y. 

Greal-grandfallw·-R. S. Pmettc, 
,Jr., F. B. H obgood. 

Granclfalhe>·s-W . B. Brantley, 0 . L. 
Stringfield ; Jack Easley, Dr .• \ . T. 
Robertson; George E. Eddins, J 1·., E. F. 
Eddins ; J olumie J ohnston, .Jr. , J. B. 
Saint ing; J. J. l\[cMillan, .\ .• \ . 1\[c-
1\[illan and J. L. Memory, Sr.; R 
Pmette, Jr., the Rm·. L. R. Pmette ; 
.\ . F . Riggs, Abner Forbes; P . G. 
Sa w.ver, E. F. ,\ ydlett; J . P . Gree~·, 
J. F. Spainhour; 1\ . 1\L Shaw, J. L. 
Kelly; T. L. J ones, C. W. Jones; 
R obert Barbee, F. Q. Barbee. 

fi'allw·s-T. W .• \ yers, S . E. .\yer·; 
W. L. Bobbitt, Fred A. Bobbitt ; a rli sle 
Cox, F. F. Cox; J. N. Davis, .Jr., J . N. 
D a1·is; A. W. Dunn, Jr., . \. ·w. Dunn ; 
George E. Eddins, Jr., G. E. Eddins; 
R. . Gallimore, Rev. A. R. Gallimore ; 
J. E. Hobgood, Jr. , Dr. J. E . Hobgood; 
J. P. H ogga rd , W. L\ . Tiogga rd, Sr.; 
W . G. J ohnson, W. 0. Johnson; John
nie ,Tohnston, Jr. , Johnnie J ohn ton; 

J .. T. McMillan, R. H . Mc1\Jillan; Tut 
Myers, . IT. 1\[yc rs ; B. I •. Paschal , 
R F. P ascha l ; H al W. Pittman, R n.v
mond P ittman; R obert C. P ope, R. .\ . 
Pope; R. S. Pruette, Jr., R. . Pruette; 
P. G. awyer, Jr. , P . G. Sawyer; 
Romulus Skaggs. Jr. , R omulu Skaggs; 
. \ mos Stone, N.H. Stone; Hugh Tyner, 
Dr. . V . Tyner; lyde Walker , D. C. 
Walker; J. L. West, R ev. W. E. We t; 
Bernard Spilman, John B. Spilman; 
Bill H ongh, W . \. Hough; Stuart .\ . 
Cttrtis, W. L. Curtis; 0 . F. P atterson, 
Jr., 0. F . Patterson; R obert Nowell, 
. T. W. Nowell ; R. L. R ay, Jr., R. L . 
R ny; Thomas W . E lliott, Jr., Thomas 
W. Elliott; F . M. H ester, Jr., F. 1\L 
H e ter. 

Brolhers-J ack Acree, Page .'l.cree; 
Paul T. Baker, C. E. B aker ; Donald 
Britt, De Leon Britt; Robert Brooks, 
.'1.. T. Brook ; Edward L. heek, Paul 
Cheek; S . B. Dillard, George Dillard; 
Dave Friday, William Friday ; Charle 
A. Hm·t, IL L. H art; Bi ll Hightower, 
Dr. F elda Hightower ; J. P . H oggard, 
W . A. H ogga rd, Jr.; W . G. J ohn on, 
Dav id R. and E. P. Johnson; . I. 
Jone, D. A. J ones; Judson Lennon, 
Truett, J oe, and Rev. R. S. Lennon; 
J·. J. McMillan, Archie 1\[cMillan ; Neil 
1\Iorgan, D avid and Louis :ll[organ ; Tut 
Myers, the Rev. Donald and J ohn 
l\[yer ; J . C. Newsome, J. W . N ew
some; B. L. Paschal, R. F. Paschal; 
Hal W. Pittman, Raymond Pittman ; 
Sidney Schrum, David Schrum; D. G. 
Senter, W. J., and J. A. Senter; J. J. 

impson, T . R. Simpson; Hngh Tyner, 
Kenneth Tyner; Frank Wcllon , J ames 
and Ed Wellon ; Robert Veasey, 
H a rry Vea ey; Bill H atcher, C. P. 
lla tcher; Bemard Spilman, Dr. B. W . 

pilman ; E. C. Pate, Rupert S. Pate; 
. • \ . Cmtis, W. L. Cur tis; R ay Mor

ris, Leslie 1\[orri ; Rober t N owe! I, Ja ck 
J ow ell ; J. R. Leatherwood, F. E. 

Leatherwood; R obert Barbee, J. R. 
Ba•·bee; W. T. Watk ins, J oe, Sam, and 
J ohn Watkins; R owley GilliJ1gham, 
Bagley Gillingham ; Olarence K eller, 
H enry K eller. 

Page Eight 

Professions to Wh ich 282 
W.F.C. Freshmen Aspire 

Prof e.,. Cli oi.ce W eighted Per 
sio11 /1' irst Seco·11cl 1'o tol Ce 11t 

1\'ledicin e ...... 67 19 153 19.6 
Teaching .. 34 56 124 16.2 
La\v .............. 41 26 108 14.2 
Business ... _._ 35 32 102 12.9 
Dentis try .... 17 10 44 5.9 
i\ I inistry .. .... 17 41 5.4 
Engineering 13 23 3.0 
Science ..... ... 23 3.0 
P h ys. Ed . 

(Coach) .. 11 14 36 4.9 
Journalism 15 2 32 4.7 
Farming ...... 0 0.3 
Other Work 22 31 75 9.9 

Tota l ........ 282 219 783 100. 0 

Read the table : "Of the 2 2 W .F.C . 
fre hmen li t ing profe ional prefer
ence, 67 gave medicine a fir t choice 
and 19 a second choice. The e num
bers, ca rrying a weighted tota l of 153, 
con titute 19.6 per cent of that total 
number in the cia ." 

The "weighted total" wa computed 
arbi t rarily by multiplying t he first 
choice by two and add ing the econd 
choice; as, for example, 67x2 equals 
134, which, added to 19 equal 153. It 
was assumed therefore, that one's first 
choice is twice as ignificant as his sec
ond choice. 

Effect of Various Groups who 
Influenced 282 Freshmen 
to Enroll at Woke Forest 

G7'0"1' No. tude11ts Pm· Cent 
Teachers ........... -.... 126 ...................... 26 
Preachers .............. 57 ...................... 12 
Doctors .................. 51.. .................... 11 
Lawyers ............. _ .... 26..................... 6 
Students . 83........ 18 
Fathers .................. 32...... ............... 7 
Brothers ................ 42 .... . 
Othe rs .................... 54 . .. . ........... 11 

Total ................ _ .. .471 .................... 100 

R ead the table: " Of the 2 2 W.F.C. 
freshmen an wering the que tionnaire, 
126 aid that teacher influenced them 
to enroll here," and so on. In some an
wer more than one person wa li ted; 

hence, the total of 471 name from the 
282 tudent who answered the ques
t ionai re. It is significa nt that teacher 
ent twice a many tuden t here a any 

other profe sional group. The preachers 
come econd. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF ENROLLMENT BY 
COUNTIES, STATES, AND COUNTRIES 

Corwty 

Wake ............. . ....... 103 
Robeson ...... .. .............. 32 
Durham ......... ............ .... 23 
Buncombe ...................... 22 
Forsyth .......................... 22 
Columbus .......................... 20 
Davidson .................... ..... 20 
Guilford .......................... 20 

John ton -------------------------- 20 
Hertford ................... .. ... 19 
New Hanover ............ 19 
Harnett ................. .... . .. 
Rockingham .................. . 
Mecklenburg -------------------- 17 
:\lash ........................... ..... 16 

Sampson ---------------- .... ..... 16 
Wayne ............................. 15 

Vance -------------------------------- 14 
Pitt ..... ............................ 13 

Gaston ---- -- -------- . ... .. 13 
Cabarrus ..... .. ............. 12 
Duplin .......... .. . ............ 12 
Northampton ............ .. ... 12 
Richmond ................. ...... 12 

Bertie ------ ----------- ........... 11 
Cleveland .. .. .................. 11 
Franklin ............. .. ........ 11 
Alamance .......................... 10 
Beaufort ...................... 10 
Cumberland ................... 10 
Granville ......................... 10 
Halifax .... .......................... 10 
Edgecombe ... .. ................ 9 

Chowan ........ .................... 9 
Lee .................................... 9 
Sta nly ........ ....... ............ 9 
Surry ............ .................... 9 

Iredell ............................ .. 
Martin 
Rowan 
Bladen 
Catawba .. ......... .. ........... . 
Haywood ........................ .. 

7 

Lenoir .. ........ .. .................. 7 

Rutherford ...... ............. .. 7 
Union ......... ... ........ .......... .. 
Brunswick ........ ......... ...... . 
Pasquotank ...... ....... ........ . 
Person ...... ............. ........... 6 
Wilson ........ ..................... . 
Camden ........... ....... 5 
Carteret ........................ .... 5 
Randolph ...... ................ .... 5 
Anson ............... ................. 4 
Burke .............................. .. 
.1adison .......................... .. 
Montgomery ............... .... . 
Warren ........ ...... ........ .... .. 4 
Craven .............................. 3 
Gates ................................ 3 
Henderson .............. ........ 3 
Mitchell ................ .. .. ..... .. . 3 
Moore .............. ....... ........ . 

Coun ty 

Scotland 
No. Jlen 

3 
Perquimans ................ .. 3 
Stokes .... .. .................. ... 3 
Washington .................... 3 
Wilkes ........ ...... .... .......... 3 
Chatham .......................... 2 
Pender .... ................ . . . 2 
Watauga .. ............. ..... 2 
Yadkin ........................... . 
Alexander ............... .. 
Alleghany .............. . 
Ashe ............................... .. 
Caldwell ...................... .. 1 

Caswell ............................ 1 
Curri tuck ........ .... . .. 
Davie ........................ . 
Greene ........................... .. 
Jack on .......................... . 
?llcDowell . .. ... ... ...... 1 

Onslow .............. ................ 1 
Orange ............. ..... ..... 1 
Swain .. .............................. 1 
Tran ylvania 
Yancey .......... 

N.C. Total ................... 06 

Out-of- tat e Em·ollme!lt 

Virginia ........ .. .... ....... .. 
New J ersey .................. 31 
• ew York ...................... 26 
South Carolina .............. 24 
Penn ylvan ia ........ .. ........ 23 
Maryland ............ . 22 
Georgia .............. 12 
Massachusetts 
West Virginia 
District of Columbia 
Alabama .. .............. .. 
Florida ...... ......... .. 
Arizona .................... .. 

3 
2 

Connecticut .... ........ .. 1 

Delaware . ........................ 1 
Idaho ...... .... ................ _ 
Indiana .... .. .............. . .. 
Kansas ............................ . 
Kentucky .. ......... .. .. .. 
Louisiana ........... _ .. .. ... .. 
Michigan ...................... .. 
Missouri ..................... .. 
Ohio .. .... ....... .. ................. .. 
Rhode Island .. ......... 1 

Tennessee ....................... . 
Texas ................ . .. ..... . 
Washington .................. . 

(Foreign Countries) 
China ................................ 5 
Porto Ri<:o .. .. ............... . 
Brazil .. ........................... .. 

Total out-or-state 
students ............... .23 

Total enrollment ..... 1044 

Fourteen Obta in Low Licenses 
On the la~t examin a tion gi i"E' ll h,y 

the North arolin a Boa rd of LPgal 
Examiner, foul'tren Wakp :Forest me11 
were ucces. ful as foli o\\';;: 

:F. J. Beal, Lincolnton; . E. Brewer , 
Holl." pring;; ; L. . Colli l' r, Linden ; 
Virgil Cox :.'lia r · Hill; D. 11. H arri ,- , 
Wake :For!'~ t; II. ' llem rir , Cycle: 
J. E. Kn ott , Oxford. 

J. E. La ll'l'ell C'!', cot land X eck ; 
C. H. :.\Ianning, Willi am5ton ; . \. F. 
lrc arter, Wakl' F orl' t; lr. E. lrc
LPod, Drum· J. J. hil'ld ·, Greewboro; 

. D. mitb, Greensboro ; and .T. E. 
Tucker, lradi on. 

Student Relig ious Activiti es 
The alumni will be interes ted, we 

belie1·e, in kn011·ing of the vari ous or
ganization on the Wake F orest cam
pu which proYide for religion train
ing and spiritual dl'1·elopment of the 
tudent · . The foll owing program is 

admini tered under the direction of .\1 
M artin, tudent religion ecretary. 

There are ix unday chool classes 
taught by the following facul ty mem
ber" : Pre ident Thurman D. Ki tchin , 
Dean Daniel B. Bryan, Dr . • '1.. • Reid. 
Profe or J. G. an·oll, Profes~or 

Paul Berry, and Dr. E. C. Cocke. 
Ther are eight ecti on, of the Bap

tist Training 'G nion \\'bich meet eYery 
._ uuday eYening. 

The mini terial conference, madt> 
np of mem her of the mini teria 1 el aR;;, 
meet werkly on Tue day e1'ening. 

The mi ion . tucly o-roup meet eYl'r,Y 
'unda_y afternoon. 

The quiet hour and evening Ye pers 
are held daily at 1 :10 p.m. and 6:30p.m. 
re pectively. 

Preacl1ing l'n ·ice are held each 
uncla.v at 11:00 a .m. and T :30 p.m. 

hapelmret clail,r, Monday through 
Friday, at 10 :00 a.m. At tendance i 
required of fl-rshmeu. 

Lilies From California 
Dr. . G. Baker, at W.F. . from 

1903 to 190i i now at Eureka, alif. 
H e i a denti t by profe ion, but Iii. 
avocation i pecializing with rare 
bulb . H e ha ent a o-ift of lily bulb
to Wake F ore t ollege, ayiug that he 
"hn p ent many pleasant hour- at the 
college, and like to make thi small 
gift. ' The name of t he lilie a re ''li lium 
K elloggii' and ''lilium columbianum." 
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PERCENTILE RANKS OF INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS OF FRESHMAN CLASS, 1939-40, 
BY COUNTIES AND STATES 

H ow to read thi table: J.Jamauce County ha two men enrolled th is year Ill the freshman cla a t ·wake F ore t. 
One of them ha a percentile rank of 2, which means that on a placern nt test gi,·en on entrance th i man excelled 

2 per cent of his classmates and wa urpa eel by 1 per cent, the difference between 2 and 100. The other tudent 
from .\Jamanee has a percentile co re of 1 . This ystem of ranking the men ha no th ing whatever to do with the t ra
ditional "passing mark" of 70 . ..\ a matter of fact, a tudent with a percent ile rank of 50 i in the midd le of the cia s. 
Look up yom home county and ee how many have cores above the average, 50. We are intere ted in qualify as well as 
quantity. 

County I ndi t•idual ' cores on Test 
.\Jamance, 2-18 
..\nson, 65-7-5 
Beaufort, ±-~5-11 
Bertie, 65-6 
Bladen, 37-22 
Brun wick, 9- 7 
Buncombe, 99-91-!5-±2-36-:J J 
Burke, 37-26-2± 
Cabarru , 6-5 
Caldwell. 07 

amden, 52 
Catawba, 1 -9 

hatham, 32-1 6 
Chowan, 69 
CJe,·eland, 61 
Columbus, 90- 2-7 -5 -53-·U-1 -1 -13 
Cumberland, 65-23-1 
Da,·id on, 6 -56-53-±5-32-22-22 
Duplin, 27-19-6 
Dlll'ham, 9- i-6 -65-4n- li-1 3-0 
Edgecombe, 63-36 
Forsyth, 9 -80-32 
Ga ton, 5-±9-27-13-11 
Gran,·ille, i -52-±5-37-16 
Guilford, 49-36-22-15 
Ilalifax, 6 -37-15 
Harnett, 52-39-37-22 
IIaywood, 9-41-19 
lienderson, 65 
Hertford, 65-65-2 

All-American Rating 
The 1939 Ifowler, Wake F orest Col

lege yea rbook, was assi!!ned the ra_nk 

of _\ll- .<\merirau, according to informa

tion recei ,·ecl fr om. officials of the N a

tiona! chola tic Press . \ ssociation. 

Credit for the top ranking, tudents 
say, should be a· igned chiefly to the 
following taff member· : Editor arl 
Dull of Winston- alem, Bu ine 
Manager J e se Reid of Wake Foret, 
Photographer John Scott of R ocky 
:Mount, Printer· Edward & Broughton 

o., of Raleigh, Bill Poe of Roanoke, 
Ya., James Greene of Shelby, H arry 
William of Charlotte, Sm ith Young of 
Lexington, Elton 1Ii tchiner of Clay
ton, Non·ell .\ hburn of Rome, Ga., 

County IndiPidttal cores on T est 
Iredell, 96-53-H 
Johnston, 2-65-65-5 -22 
Lee, 60-49-41-22-1 
Lenoir, 72-65 
McDowell, 73 
Martin, 6 -41 
Mecklenburg, 96-61 -39-22-13-0 
Montgomery, 10 
Moore, 41 
Na h, 41 
N ew Hanover, 72-6 -27-22-9 
N orthampton, 32-27 
Orange, 7 
Pasquotank, 7-!1-22 
P ender, 41 
Perquimans, 27 
Per on, 9 
Pitt, 63-53-6 
Randolph, ±5 
Richmond, ~ 
Robe on, 100- 9- 7-75-37-37-1 -15-6 
l~ockin"'ham 97- 5-61-5 -6 
R utherford, 

1

69-4 
nmpson, 92-5 -2 
tanly, 53-49 
urry, 5 

Transylvania, 90 
Guion, 96-31 
Vance, 79-33-27-22 
Wake : 

R aleigh, 99-94- ±- 4-7 -32-27 

\Vi rt orric of Crewe, Va., J ohn Avera 
of Win ton- alem, J ame Early of 
Aulander, Charle Cooper of H ende r
son, Edward Rice of Aulander, Frank 
Oa tlebu ry of R aleigh, L . B. K. Settle 
of Rawling, \ n., and ,\ r thu r Vivian 
of Summit, N. J . 

The 200 pages of the yearbook 
were de igned in logical eqnence to 
convey n very unu ual t heme to the 
reader. Instead of th con \·en tiona! 
arrangement of class rank, activities, 
and organizat ion uni ts, the theme wn 
based on a "month scheme." The book 
wn divided into ni ne ectiollS, each 
ection in troduced by n month of the 

scholastic year, snpported by character
; t ic campus napshots cltu·in" that 
month of the e sion. nder the dif-

rowdy f 11dit>id1tal cores 011 T est 
Wake Foret, 100-96-n0-69-65-61-61 -

31 -1 3 
Other areas, 67-±9-25-16-5-2 

Wayne, 27-22-11 
Wilke, 65 
W ilson, 96 

OTHER T .\ T E A1\TD 
CO ~TRTES 

tale or 
Country I ndividual S cores on T est 
Chinn, 92- 7- 4 

onnecticut, 0 
Delaware, 65 
District of Columbia. ±5 
Florida, 42 . 
Georgia, 9-53-37-2-
I ndiana, 1 
Maryland, 4-75-2 -14 
Ma sachusett , 96-1 
:-lew J er ey, 5- 4- ±-82-75-6 -67-

56-53 
New York, 97-91- 9- ±- 0-7 -72-56-

45-41-27-13 
Penn ylvan ia, 100-90- 7-73-61-60-53-

45-39-2 -13-13 
P orto Rico, 5 
Rhode I land, 4 
South arolina, 7-7 -65-5 -56-±5-32 
Yi rginia, 95-92- 5-7 -73-69-67-65-53-

! 9-49-±9-±5-! 2-22-11- . -7-5 
We t Yirg inia, - 2-11-5 

fe rent sections the cla e, arranged 
wi th the f re hm n fir t a nd and the 
·enior Ia t, came extracurri cular ac
tivities, campus orga11iza tion , a thletics, 
fr a tem itie, and other f a ture of all 
phases of college life. 

Cumberland Unit Meets in 
Fayetteville 

About forty Wake F ore t alu mni of 
Cumberland oun ty met in F ayette
ville last week. The following officer · 
were elected to erve for the coming 
year: F . D . By rd, Jr., president ; J oe 
D. Hamrick, vice pre ident ; W. 
Lawrence H edgepeth, ecretRI'Y and 
trea urer. 
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Wake Forest Men Rank High in 
Three Notable National Groups 

Seventy-three Alumni Listed in "Who's Who/' 37 in "Leaders 
in Education/' and 33 in "American Men of Sc ience." 

The alumni of Wake Forest will 
doubtle be intere ted in knowing 
omething of the contribution of their 

Alma M ater in the men h ha ent 
ou t who h aYe achieYed more than u ual 
di t riction in the many activitie to 
which they have cho en to devote thei r 
live . R ecently a tudy wa made by 
Mr. a rl ton P . We t of the Depart
ment of ocial cience of Wake For
e t allege in three tandard li t of 
d i tinguished people, ll 'ho 's ll'h o in 
America, attel l' Leaders in Edttca
lion , and attell' ..tlme1·ican 1lf en of 
, cience. T he purpo e of thi tudy wa. 
to di cover in the above work the 
n ame of those person who have re
ceived the bachelor' degree from W ake 
F ore t. Although every effort was made 
to achieve a complete li t, it i quite 
1 os ibl e that ome name have un in
tentionally been omitted. Only those 
per on have been included who were 
liv ing at the time when th re pectin' 
publication were i sued . 

A urvey of the most recent edit ion 
of ·w ho's Who in '"lmerica hows that 

at l<•ast 73 W ake F orest men ure li sted 
there. Thi, it wi ll be een, give ·w ake 
F ore t a omewh at mor env iable place 
th an th e 5 name in the J92 -2!l ed i
tion on the basis of whic·h Profeq ors 
Prenti ce an rl K unkel of Lafayc>tte Col
lege a igned to W ake Fo re>. t the 63rd 
place am ong about 500 C'olkges and 
nni versitie . Tf a simih11· . n n ·e.'' wer e> 
now to be made, it nli '!;ht wc>ll be a. -
umed that W ake F orest c·oul d com

ma nd a higher r a ti n~r. Th e pages of 
Cattell 's ~earlr1·s in Rrlw·a linn ronta in 
the nn me. of 37 Wah F ore. t m t'n ; 
th o e of C'a t tell 's A merir·an Men of Sci
ence li .t 33. The li st. a1·e presc>n tNl 

below : 

"Who's Who in America" 
Adam , J o eph Quincy, 1900, Di

rec tor , F olger hake peare Library. 
29 15 F oxh all R oad , W ashington , n. C. 

Bailey, Josiah William, 1 9:3, U. 
euator from North 'm·olina. 513 

:North Blount treet, Raleigh , I:r orth 
Carolina. 

Ball, Charles Thoma , 1 9 , Pre i
dent, nive1· ity of . \ rlington, .\ rling
ton, V irginia . 

Barne W illiam Wright, 1904, Pro
fe or Church Hi tory, outhern B ap
ti t Seminary. 2 OJ :May t., Fort 
Worth, Texa . 

Battle, John Thoma ,John on, 1 i9, 
MPdical Director J effer on tandard 
Life In urance ompany, Green boro, 
North m·olina. 

Beasley, R owland Fowler, l 94, Ed
itor, 1lf om·or J oumal. :Monroe, North 

arolina. 
B rewer, C'harl e Edward, J 5 Pres

ident Emeritu , :Meredith olle11:e, Pro
fe or of Chemistry, :Mel·eclith College, 
Halei"'h, N o1·th arolina. 

Brig11:s, Thoma. H enry, 1 96, Pro
fe o1· of Education, Tt>acht>r ' al
lege, Columbia Fni1·e 1· ity. 29 Clnrt>
mont i Ycnne, New York itv. 

Brown, FredC'r ick Fernan~lo, 190 , 
Pnstor , F ir. t Bnpt i. t Chmch, K nox
vil le, T ennrs. e . !l56 TPmplc A venue, 
K noxvi ll e, Tenn ee. 

Cam 1 bell , CarlylP, 19 11 , P resident, 
l\Iered i th C'ollcgC', Ra !(' igh, ~ orth Ca ro
lina. 

Campi ell , L(' l ie IIartwcll, 1911, 
P resident, Cnmplwll .Junior C'olleg(' , 
Bu ie'. Creek, Nol'th Ca rolina. 

C"a rpen tcr , Le1·_v J_,eon idns, 1913, 
Clc> rgyman, W aco, T exas. 

Cars ta rphen, . T ., ·1, !l i , :Medi cal 
Dirpct.or , Zuricl1 Qpnc rnl ,\ crid('nt J..ia
bili t,y an d Insuran ce Oom•1any, L td. 
, 19 P a rk .\ vC'. , Pla in fi eld, N.J. 

C'ooke, Ar thu r W aylan d, 1900, .Tuclge 
Jll\·enil e our t, Guilfonl Coun ty. 4J 2 
:N . El m tr t>ct, Green bor o, Nor th Car 
olin a . 

Crt>e, .Archibald nnnin ~ham , 1 9 , 
P asto r, First B npti . t Church , Salis
bu ry, N .C. 

Crittenden, 'ha rles Christopher, 
19 21, ecretary, North Ca rolina Hi -
torical Committee. 304 E. P ark Dril'e 
Raleigh, North Carolina. ' 

Cullom, Willi Richa rd, 1 92, Pro
fe or Emeritu of R eligion, retired 
editor and prencher, Wake F orest, 
North arolina. 

Di:'\on, Thom as, 1 
playwright. R aleigh, r"orth Ca rolina . 

Dowell , 1)]'ight, 1 96, President. 
I er cer niver ity. ;)01 . \clam tree!, 

Macon, Georgia. 
Farri , ha rle herwood, 1 0, 

Vice Pre ident, tet on niYersi ty, De
land, Florida. 

Flack Horace ., 1901, City offi-
cial , Baltimore, :Mnryland. 1 0 .Dixon 

R oad :Mt. Wa hington, :Ma rylnnd. 
Gani on, idn C',Y larence, 1!lll. 

Presid ent , Geo rge Peaborl)· College, 
Belle }\[ead C' B oulC'vard, :'ii aslwille. 
T ennes ec. 

Goode', ClC'nH•nt T y. on, 1905, Pro
fe or of Engineerina;, Richmond L"ni
" r ity . Unive1·. ity of Hi rhmond . Ri ch
mond, Virgini a. 

Gore, C'lande, 189fl, C'otton mann
fa rturer. Rockingham, ?iiorth Ca1·olinn. 

Gn•ene, C'harles , .vh ·c>•tPr , 1922, 
Pre iden t, Cokt'r Coll ege'. 1T n rt~1·ill!'. 

outh Caroliun. 
H aye , John son, JndgP, 1 . , . Dis

t rict Court, GrC'en . boro, North C'aro
lina. 

Hening. Ralph .\ ]d('l'nHm , 1021 . 

Pn tor, First B aptiM C'hlll'ch. Win 
ston- alC'm, :Y. C'. 

H obgood, Fr~nk P., 1. !l'l, T,a wyer. 
Guilford Buildimr, Green ~horo, N . C. 

IIuff, J o eph Bascom, J 90::!. Prof C'q-

01' Engineer ing. 'MBI's Hill C'oll<''l;C'. 
:Mars Hill No rth C'n rolina. 

Jiuggin , Maloy ;\ ]ton, J 012, Gen-
eral Secr eta ry nnd Trea urer, orth 

arolina Bn pt i t tnte OJwention. 
1210 :Nior deca i D rive, R aleigh, N. C. 

Humber, J ohn D av i , 1917, uper
in tenden t ou th C' m Pncific General 
H o pita], co-discoverer of Coffey-H um
ber Treatment for ancer , 22.5 Ma.Y

wood Dri Ye, nn Franci. co, alifornin. 
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li tmter, Hiram Tyran, 1912, Pre i
rl ent ·w estern Carolina Teachers' Col
lege, Cullowhee, No•·th nrolina . 

I l'es, umme•· .\ lbr r t, 1 no:\ J'rofrs
SO I' Biology, Fmman r ni,·ersity. I 0 

Belmont Avenue, Greel11·ill e, :N or th 
Ca rolina. 

J ohnson, Gerald Whi te, 1911 , Edi
torial writer, Baltimore Sun, 1310 Bol
ton Street, :Mt. Washington, Mary land . 

Johnson, Walton Nathan, 1 99, 
Field-worker, Ch ri st ian Educat ion, 
Mar Hill, No•·th Carolina. 

Josey, Charles Conan t, 1913, Pro
fessor of Philosophy, Cni1•er ity of 
South Dakota. Vermilion, South Da
kota. 

K err, John H osea, 1895, Congress
man from North Ca rolina, ' Varrenton , 
North Ca rolin a. 

K esler, John Loui , 1891, Retired 
ed ucator. 1102 17th . \.venue, Rn hvillc, 
Tennes ee. 

Kitchen, Thurman L. , I 90.'), Presi
dent Wake Forest College, Wnke For
est, N.C. 

Kornegay, Wade H ampton, 18 4, 
Lawyer, Venita, Oklahoma. 

J"~·n ch , James W illi am, Professor 
Emeritus, Wake Fore t College. Wake 
Forest, North Ca rolina. 

Martin, Santfo•·d, 1909, Editor , Win
ston-Salem Jo umal and T'u •in-C'ily 
Journal, 31 R oslincl Road, Winston
Salem, :N. C. 

:McNeill, Robert H ayes, 1909, Law
yer. 3212 Garfield Street, :r. W., 
Wa hington, D. C. 

Meekins, I saac Melton, 1 96, .Judge, 
( nited States District Cott~·t, Enste l'll 
Di trict, North Carolina . EliY.abeth 
City, North Carolina. 

Moore, H eigh t C., J , 90, Clcrg,)•man 
and Editor, Nashville, Tennessee. 

Moore, Robert Lee, 1892, President 
Emcri tu, Mars Jiill College. Mars 
Hill, N . C. 

Murchi on, Carl, 1909, Ed i to r 
Jo1t1·nal Press . 2 ommercial tr ct, 
Pro1·incetown, :Mas aehusetts. 

:Murchi on, Claudius T mple, 19ll, 
Pres id ent, Cotton Textile I nst itute, 
Washington, D. C. 

Poteat, Hubert l\Ic "eill, 1906, Pro
fc so r of Latin, Wake F orest Oollege, 
'\\lake Fm·est, North Ca rolina. 

Porter, amuel Judson, 1893, P as
tor Fi•·st Baptist Chmch, Washington, 
D. C. 

Powell, W illiam Francis, 1 99, Pas
to r First Bapti t Church, Nash ville. 
Ten ne ee. 2906 Oak la nd ,\ ,·c .. Nash
l' ille, Tennes ee. 

Ho:vs tcr, ITuberl Aslli <'.''• 189J , Sur
geon. 2318 Beech Bidgc Rond, R aleigh, 
N.C. 

Sams, Oscar E rnest, 189 , Vice 
Pre ident, :Mars Hill College. :Mars 
Hill, Nor th Carolina. 

yke, Enoch ·w alter, 1 91, P•·e i-
dent, Clemson olleg , Clemson Col-
lege, Son th Carolina. 

Simmons, James H n•·.Y, 1 Pro-
fes or of English, Brenau College, 31 
:r. Pryor Street, Gainesvill e, Georgia. 

Simmons, Thoma Jackson, 1 3, 
President Emeritu 11nd P•·ofcssor of 
Philosophy, Brenau .ollege. Gaines
ville, Georgia. 

Smith, Julius Cla•·encc, J91J, ·Law
ye r aud Lega l Au thor, Greensboro, 
::" orth Carolina. 

Smith, Charle Lee, 1 4, Publi her, 
President Edwards · B roughton Pub
li shing Company, Raleigh, :North Cm·o
lina. 

mith , Charle G., 1913, Dean, Stet
son Un iversit,y. 631 Tuxedo Aven ue. 
University Terrace, Delnnd, Florida. 

Sp ilman, Berna rd Washington, I 91, 
Clergyman and Religion \ dminist•·at
or, Route No. 2, Kin ton , :"orth Ca ro
lina. 

ta ilings, Laurence, J 9 L3, .\u tho•· 
and editorial write•·- H ol lywood, Los 
.\ ngeles. California. 

Tumcr, .T ohn Clyde, I . 9 I . "Pastor 
First Baptist Church, Greensboro, 
N.C. 

Vann, R. 1'., 1873, Trustee, Wake 
F orest College, and Southern Bn pti t 
Theologica l Seminary. Hnleigh, N". C. 

Var ar, Lycurg11 s Raynnr, 1899, 
Lawyer. Lumber ton, Nor th Ca rolina. 

Watkins, J o eph Con rad, 1 97, D n
t ist. 66 We t End Boulel'ard, Win
, ton-Salem, Nor th Carolina. 

Weal'er, Rufus Wa hington, I 93, 
Executive Secreta ry, Dist. of olnmbia 
Bnptist Convent ion. 2039 :N ew Hamp
shire Avenue, N. W., Wa hino-ton, 
D. 

Wea therspoon , J e e Burton, J906, 
Professor, Sonthem Baptist Theologi
ca l Semina ry. 400 Plea an t View Ave
nue, Louisvill e, Kentucky. 

Webb, Edwin Yates, 1893, Judge, 
United State Distrirt Conrt , Western 

District, North Oarolin a. 
Nor th Oarolina . 

Page Twelve 

h c I b y , 

White, Lee McBride, 190R, F ounder, 
Whi te chool fo r Birthage of ChilclreJL 
315 Jasper Road, Birmingham, "\la
bama. 

White, J acob Lee, 1 86, Conductor, 
Southern Bible Oonference, Miami, 
F lorida. 27 :Northwest +7th t•·eet, 
Miami. 

William , Charles Bray, 1 91, Pro
fes or of Greek and Ethics, Union lJni
,·cr ity, J ackson, Tennessee. 

Yate, Juli an Emmet, 1894, Retired 
Ch.ief of Chaplains, United States 
Army. 3803 Huntington Stree t, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

Yates, K yle 1\{onroe, 19 16, Profes
or of Old Te lament Interpretation, 

Southern Bapti t Theological Semi
nary, Lotti vi ll e, Kentucky. 402 Pleas
ant View Avenue, Loui vi lle, Kentucky. 

Wake Forest Men in "Cattell's 
Leaders in Education" 

Adam , Joseph Quinc,y, 1901, Di
rector, Folger Shake peare Library, 
Washington, D. C. 

Alderman, J ohn Thoma , 1 0, Re
tired, H enderson, North Ca rolina. 

.\ li en, J ohn Edwa rd , 1907, Super
i.ntendcnt of chools, Wan en County, 
North Carolina. Wanenton, North 
Ca rolina. 

Brewer, Charle Edward, l 5, Pre· 
ident Emeritu, and Profe sor of Ohem
i try, Meredith College, Raleigh, "orth 
Ca rolina. 

Brigg , Thoma llenry, ·1 n6, Pro
fe so r of Education, Teacher Oollege, 
Columbia Uni,·e•·sity. 

Browne, Thomas Everett, 1902, 
State Director of Vocat ional Ed uca
tion. 1715 P ark Drive, Raleigh. 

Ca mpbell, Carlyle, 19ll , Pres ident, 
Meredith College, R aleigh, :N. 

Carpenter, Lev i Leonida , 1913, 
H ead of Department of Religion, 
Limestone College, GatTney, South Car
olina. 

Coggin, George Wiley, 190 , State 
Department of Education, Raleigh. 

Dowell, Spright, 1 96, P residen t, 
Mercer Univer ity, 11Iacon, Georgia. 

Edwa rd , Ward Blower , 1912, Pres
ident, Chowan Oollege, Murfree boro, 
North Oarolina . 

Ferguson, Guerrant, 1915, Division 
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of Negro Education, tate Department 
of Public Instruction, Raleigh, North 

arolina. Vanderbilt A•e., Raleigh , 
N. 

Garrison. ., 1910. Presid!'n t. 
George Peabody Colleae, ~ ~ asln· ille. 

Teune ee. 
Goode, lement Tyson. 1905, Pro

fe or. 'C' niYersity of Richmond. Rich
mond, Virrinia. 

Gulley, Needham Y ance,Y, Dean 
Emeritu ·, chool of Law Wake F oret 

ollege, W ake Fore"!, )l. 
Hardesty, IrYina, 1 92, Profe or 

Tulane UniYer· ity, .1Tew Orlean , 

Louisiana. 
H eck, harle McGee, 1900, ~orth 

arolina tate ollege, R aleigh, .Y orth 
arolina. 
Honeycutt, Alii on William, 1902. 

uperiutendent of ehool . Henderson· 
,-ille, North arolina. 

Huggins, M alloy .\!ton, 1912, Gen
era l ecretary and Treasurer, X orth 

arolina Bapti t tate omention. 
1210 M ordecai Drive. Raleigh . . J . 

Hunter, Hiram T;vram, 1912, Pre i
dent We tern Carolina Teacl1 r Col

lege, ullowhee, K. 
In eo, Lynwood, 1915, uperintend

ent of ehools, Nash ounty, X. 
1 a hville, N orth arolina. 

J o ey harle on ant, 1913, Pro-
fe or of Philo ophy, 'C'niversity of 

outh Dakota. Vermillion, outh Da

kota. 
K elly, William OliYe, 1922, 

or of E ducation, Wingate 

Wi11gate, N. C. 

Profes
ollege, 

Kitchin, Thurman D., 1905, Presi
dent, Wake F orest College, Wake For

et, N. 
Memory, J a per L. Jr .. 1921 Pro

fe or of Education, W ake Fore t ol

lege, N.C. 
Moore, Robert Lee, 1 92, Pre, ident 

Emeritus, Mat" llill Colleg~>, :Mnrs 
Hill, North arolin a. 

J\Iurchj on, arl , 1909, Editor Jour

nal Press. 2 ommercial tr!:'et, ProY
incetown, Ma achu etL 

Pa chal George Wa hiugton, 1 92, 

Profe -Or of Greek. Wake F ore t Col

lege. 
Pntter on, Grady . 192-±, R egi trar, 

Wake Foret. College, Wake Foret, 

N . 0 . 
Power , Han on Durham, 1920, .\ -

i taut P ychologi t, uited tate 
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Public Health ernce. J.ea,·enwo rth , 

Kan as. 
am , 0 ear Erne t, 1 9c Vic<' Pr!:'<

ident :1Iars Hill oll<'g<' , il[arR 11 ill, 

.Y<nth m·olina. 
ykes, Enoch \'\alter, 1,'!ll, Presi

dent, !em on ollege, lem.on outh 

arolina. 
=on Thoma Jaek :;on, 1 3. 

Profe or Breuau ollege, Gaiue ,· ille, 

Georgia. 
Taylor Ro er lloward, Profe sor of 

lli, tory, Furman UniYer~it.v, Green
ville, outh arolilln . 

Thomp on, ... eorge lar!'nre , 1 '. c, 
Principal High rhool of . \ lam eda , 
.J.Jameda, aliforuia. 123Z t. harles 

t ... \.lameda. 
Weaver, Rufu Wa, hington, h93. 

Executi,·e ecretary Di ' t. of olumbia 
Bapti · t omrution. Z039 X ew II amp
, hire .ivenue, ~ ,.. W., Washington, D. 

Yates, Oti Web ter. 1914, Presi
dent, Bethel ollerre, Ru ellvill !:' , K en

tucl..-y. 

Wake Forest Men in "Cattell's 
Men of Science" 

...\.nder on 0 car Daniel, 1924. or
nell niver ity :Medical ollerre, Ithaca. 
New York. 

• \. hcraft Thomas Brice, J 906 Pro
fe or of :Mathematic , olby ollege, 
34 Pleasant treet, Wat rville :Maine. 

Black, Obarle pur eon 191 , Pro
fe or of hemi try, W ake Fore t ol
lege. W ake Foret North arolina. 

Braun, :1Iilton Law, 1915, Profe or 
of Phy ics and Mathematics, atawba 
College, ali bury ~ orth arolina. 

Britton R owell e on, 1917, Jn
tructor in :Mathematir. , :Yew York 
niver· ity. 99 laremont . \ wnue. _,.ew 

York ity. 
arpenter Coy orneliu-, 1922, 

Dean, chool of Medical cienc , 
W ake Foret ollege. W ake Forest, 
North arolirta. 

an·ick D. V., 191 0, Profe- or of 
P omology, omell T.Tniver ity, Ithaca, 
~ ew York. 

Carrick, ary Walton, 1915, Pro-
fe or of Hu bandr.v, Purdue Univer
ity, Lafayette, Indiana. 

Garri on ydney Ia renee, J 910. 

Pre ident, George P eabody College, 
Na hville, Tem1e ee. 

Harde ty Irving, 1 92, Profe or, 

Tulane l · ni n•r <ity, :Yew Orl ean<. 

Louisiana. 
H C'rk , harl r>s )leGe , 1 !llHI. l'ro-

f<•R•o r of Ph.r~ i c,, )l or th C'a rol in a 
~'ta l C' C'oll ege, ] al !:'igh, X orth Carol in :1. 

h e, Jud,on Dunbar, 1905, ProfC''<
sor of Bi ol o~.v . Carson 11 ewman C'ol
lege, J effcrson ity, Tennes ee. 

h e. , umner .\Jber t, J 903, Profe-
'Or of Biology , Furman L'ni Yer ity, 
Greenville, outh Carolina . 

J ack on , P erry Y ate,, Profe,sor of 
hemis tr~-. olkge of W illi am an<l 

:.\Iar:v, X orfolk, \irg ini a . 
J ordan, \\'~'a l ter Ed ward, 1917, . \ sso-

C'iate Prof s or of hemis tr~·. X odh 
Ca rolina ta te Coli C'ge, Raleigh , .Y. 

J o·ey, harles Conant, J 913, P ro-
fe or of Philo oph,v, 'CniYt>r ' i t.v of 

outh D akota. 203 ou th l·n i Yer;;it ~· 

treet. Vermilion , . Dakota . 
K emp, Edward H arris, 192 . In 

,truetor in P yehology, Brown l~H i

Yer ity, ProYidence Rhode I sland. 
King, E dward andlin, 19Z5. Pro

fessor. chool of )fediC'al rienees, 
\\.,. ake Fore t Oollegr. Wake F orest, 
X orth Carolina. 

Kitchin, Irwin 
ment of Bioloay, 

arolin a. hnpel 
lin a . 

la rk , 1931, D eparr
niYerit y of X or th 

Hill, X orth Caro-

Kitchin. Thurman D., 1905, Presi
dent, Wake F orest ollege, W ake F or

e t, N . 
:1Iacke.v. George arlyle. 1924, Pro

fessor, d10ol of Medical C' ienC'C'i", 
Wake F or t>. t Colleae. W ake F ol'(•st. 

K. 
:.\Iuehison arl, 1909, Edito r, J our-

ommerci al tr eet, ProY

incetown, :1fa · aehu etts. 
Ray "\ rthur Benning, 1910, Re

eareh chemi t , nion arbide e · ar-
bon orpora tion, B eacon Hill , P ort 
W a 'hington, X ew York. 

Roy, ter, Hubert .lshley, 1 91, nt· 

geon , Raleigh, North Carolina. 
ledd, .\r thur Purefoyle, 1916, .d -

sociate Profe- or of hemi try. J ud
· on Coli ae, :1Iarion, ..l.la bam a. 

pea , Willi am Eugene 1907, Pro
fe sor of Ph:v. ies, W ake Fore t ol
leae. Wake Fore t N. 0. 

Taylor, Walter Freeman, 1916, Pro
fe or of hemi try, Baylor uiver it.Y 
College of :1Iedicine Dalla Texa . 

Vann, Herbert Moffett 1915, Pro
t Oo?tli?tll d 011 poge . el'enteen) 
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FRIENDS OF THE WAKE FOREST COLLEGE LIBRARY 

ll islory of N ovemenl 

ln No,-ember, 1937, a g1·oup of 
prominent Wake F orest al umni and 
other agreed to sen·c a spon or of 
a new organization, the "Friend, of the 
Wake Fo1·est Coll enoe Libnll'y." ITp to 
the present time three dinners have 
been held, all of which ha ve received 
rnthusiastic response. 

P1tTj}0St' 

" l n proportion a we make the Wake 
Forest College Library larger and finer, 
just in that proportion we increa e its 
power as an agent for di s emi nati11g 
culture among our people," said Dr. 
J o eph Quincy A.dams, Chai rm an of the 
Committee of Span ors of the Friends, 
at one of the dinner mee tings. The pur
pose of the Friend , then i to enlist 

a gi'Oup, not necessa 1·ily all alumni, who 
are interested in books and libraries, 
the Wake Forest College Library in 
particula r. Some of th Friends will 
per uade the pos es or of collect ions 
of books, pa mphlet and manuscr ipts 
to lea1•e such materinl to the library; 
others will bow thei r interest b.v ha Y
ing Bapti t record book placed in the 
fircp1·oof ca binets in the tack room ; 
01· they will send mi cellaneou book 
which they no longer need; or pe1·haps, 
with scvera l othe r Friends, they wi 11 
p1·cfer to end a um of money to be 
n cd for orne particular pmpo e. For 
in lance, on thought ful Fri nd ba 
rec ntly contributed a generou check 
"to be used for expenses of the Secre
ta ry ." 

. I ch ie,e me11/s to Dal r 

During the past eleven month since 
ou 1· fir t Bulletin wa publi hed the 
Friend have con tr ibu ted to the Library 
174 books, 77 bookplate , two vellum 
leaves 1'1-om a thirteenth century anti
phonal , a document on vellum signed 
by Willi am Pi tt a nd King George Ili, 
n document signed by Queen Victo ri a, 
a map of Nor th _\_meri ca printed in 
1790. ca d y Egyptian painting from 
the wooden wa ll of a tomb exca vated 
at Thcb , a Bab.vlonian cnneifon11 
tablet, and seve ral contributions in 
rash. 

Vi1·tually all the leading daily news
paper of the State reeently car ri ed a 
photograph of one pTiccles contJ·ibn
t ion, tha t of a 1611 edition of the Ki ng 
James Version of the Bible. The pho
tograph i reprod uced on thi page. 

Wake Forest 
Collection 

The collect ion of 
books by W a k e 
Fore t men initiated 
by Dr. B. W . pil
man now number 
appi'Oximately 500 
titles. 

I!!!! 

The Library Now 
Contains 

General Library 
57,933 volume . 

Medica l Library 
1, 71 2 vo lume . 

Law L i b ,. a ,. y 
13,400 1·olume . 

T ot a 1 73,045 
1•o.lume . 

Shown above is one of the very few copi es, if not the only copy, in North Carolina of the first edi tion of the King James Version of the Bible whi ch has jus t come to the Wake Forest College llbra J'Y as a g ift irom Dr. Joseph Quincy Adams, director of the F olger Shake&peare Library or Washington, D. C. a nd Wake Forest a lumnus or the class of 1901. 
Th e fronti spiece be ing : ''The Newe Testament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Newly Translated out of the Origina.ll Greeke : And with the form er Trans lations diligently compar ed and revi sed, By his Majesties Special Commandment. Imprinted at London , 1611." 
This interestin g volum e, now on display for those who wi sh to see it, is Exhibit A among the 70,000 volumes that surround it. 
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ALUMNI ARE INFLUENTIAL IN INFLUENCING 326 
FRESHMEN TO ENROLL THIS FALL 

Freshmen Give Names and Addresses of Former Students Who Caused 
Them to Choose Woke Forest As Their College 

. \. check-up thi · week on our fre·h
man clns re1·eal · that three out of 
fou r of them say that ·omc alumnus 
influenced them to enroll here. 

.\. que tionuaire aiyen the new men 
a ·ks, " Wh at people if any, influenced 
you to en roll at \Yake Fore t 1 Give 
names, profe ion · and add res e ." 

\V e pa along to you below cla ified 
by profe ions, name and addrc e 
of tho el i ted. Of cour e, many other 
name woul d hl11·e occu rred to th 
fre hmen if they had taken more time 
with their an wer . 

F or the pa t two year in connection 
with the new tudeut tory we have 
run pic·tures of that alunmu · who led 
hi re pect ive profe ional group in 
th e n um ber of f re hmcn influen ced to 
em oll a t Wake F ore t. \Ve don' t have 
the picture th i yea r. but her are 
the name : T eacher , upt. 1.1. B. Dry 
of ary and Coach J. E. P eter of 

alem. Va., tied for fir t place ; 
Preachl'r , H . T . W right of rewc, 
Va . ; Ph.Y icianB, Dr. Ge01·g ·w atkin 
of Durham ; J.awyH. , DaYicl B 1·itt of 
F airmont. 

ln thP a rehin• of the ('O il!'ge W<' 
are fil ing not only name of alumn i 
li ted bu t al o percentile ran k th at 
their fres hmen made on an academic 
proficiency gi1·en during th e orienta 
t ion program. 

In th H ome-eom ing I · U P of T u r; 
. \.L U N I E WS each yea r we hall giYe 
you an "H onor R{)ll" nc b a t he On!' 
~ppearing here. Be on the lookout now 
for capable high chool enior who wi ll 
be rend,v for college next fa ll. 

H ere are the alumni th l.' h e hmcn 
li ted: 

TEACHERS 
W . C. Allen, Wayne ville; Bob All ('n, 

entral High School, Charlotte ; R. G. 
.l. nder , R ender on ville ; L. E . 
And rew· , J.exington · :M:. B a di ld, 

binquapin; H. C. Bam e , orfolk, 
Va . ; :Mrs. H . H . Ba , R end er on ; 
J. D. Beale T routm an ; D. D. Dlancb
n rd , Wall ace ; Lawton Blanton, La tti
more; V. R. B rantley, Woodlnnd ; TT. C. 

Brewer, Home, h . ; L!:'on Brogden, 
\Vilson · Rupert Bryan, . \ ho·kie; 
D. 1L au ey, ' hadboum · Frank 
Clark, Plea antl·ille; Cobum Welle·
ley, Ma . · J . omb , Columbia; 
" "· B. Dawkut , ' umt er, . C. ; J. 
Downey, W!:'ll !:', ley, Af as ·. · :u. B. Dry, 

a ry; J . L. Du pree, K nnnnpoli . 

C. R. Edwa rd , H all boro ; T. W. 
El liott, Edenton ; G. B. Fleetwood 
t a ro se, Ya. · l'i' illi am F o ter. 
Gnfl'ne.Y, . C. ; T. X. Frye, amlor ; 
.\.. B. Gib on, ),J bemarle; W. H. Gib
son . • l pex · F oJTe t .,.la - , P eter-burg, 
\"a. ; T . T . Grim, ummit, ~. J . ; 11Ii 
G('rtrude Grim - le~·, e1·en prings; 
Dr. yh-e ter Greene, lla J·tsYille, . 
T. T . Hamil ton, Wa hington ; 1eorge 
H argitt, Dmham; W. B. H nJTill , F a.Y
ettevi lle ; Robert H a rt, R ender on · 
Holl and IT ar t, Troutdale, Va. · IT. L. 
H art, Green o1·c, \"a .; C. P. Ha tcl~e r 

LumbC' rton ; J. F. H atcher. F our Oak ; 
.J. \~ . H atcher, F our Oak ; H olden. 
Ba ltimor!', Mel.; .I. t.r. ITotwh, .\ pex ; 
D. X. H oll'ard , L il C' J' C'it~·; Y . W . 
Irowu rd. i\ fon i. 1·il1 C' ; .J. H. lf anr.v, 
Strm; .\ . W. H untl'r, LaGntng<'; .\ . ,J. 
lTnt<·hin , Canton; P aul lfu t c·h in ~ . 
L('xi ngton. 

D. R. J olmson, St. P a ttls · J . B. 
Jonc , Brei'RJ'cl; J. B . K ull om, Cli
max ; E. . Legad t. P eter bu 1·g. F in.; 
.Joe Lenn on , Delco; J . .\.. Morga n, Ca ry 
B. B. P nri h, . \ h ; C. H . P inner, Tabor 
City; J . E. P ete r , alem, Va. · R. L. 
Pi ttman, F ai rmont; W. H . Pl ('mmons, 
.\ beville; C. C. P oin lexter Canton ; 
Dr. D. R. P oJ't(' r , Mt. H ('rmon, i\In s.; 
T. G. R ay .1. heville; Graham R <:>amg, 
A heville ; C. P . R einhard t :11organ ton; 
B. E . Sca rborough, Hickory; Charle. 

rh affer , Pltilacl"'lph ia, Pn.; P or te r 
heppard, :M:on1·oe; P aul hohn, CJTO 

Gord o; Romulu kaggs, I ills Home, 
Thoma ville; E. L. mi th. Enfield· 
./ . 0 . mith , Brndford, P a.; R. H . 

mi th. H igh P oint ; Geo t·ge Snuggs, 
Wade boro ; D. F. outhr rland , Pitts
burgh, P a. · P aul Syke , Durham ; Le· 
... tone; J amrs T ea l. C'hnd honJ·n ; G. 'M. 
Tn <' kPr , Shallot!!:' . 

. .M. H. Vicke1· , Oxford; P . .l. War
ren, X ewton Grove · Q. _\ , Wan·en, 
N ewton Grove; Philip WeaYer, Lenoir ; 
A. A. W hi te, Bladenboro;.\ . W. Walff. 
X e"· York X. Y. · J . R. Woodard, 
F air Bluff ; T. t . Wooten, Wh ite1·ill e. 

LAWYERS 
D a,·id Bri t t F a irmont ; Bob <Jo lli er, 

tate vill e; C. B. Deane, R ockingham; 
Bill Edger ton Hartsville, C. ; 

hearon lTarri ·, _\.Jbemarle; Judge J. J . 
Hnye, Wilke bo ro; . \ di on H ewlet t , 
Jr. Wilmington ; Frank P. H obgood , 
Green boro · D ona ld J ack on, Raleigh; 
J. F oy Justice, U ender om·ille · 
Edward Knigh t, Oxfo1·d · De \"ere 
Lentz .J. heville; W. :JL Levi, umter. 

. ; J in1mie P oole. mithfi eld; 
R. . Pruette, W aclesboro; :Jron ro(' 
Redden R ender on ville; Will iam R o -
er, mithfi eld; Kin ley mith, We ton, 

W. Y n.; J . F . pain hour, Thoma-vill e; 
111. G. tnmey, Wayn es,·ill!'; H en ry 
E. White R ender on ; E. L. Yo"'. 
Wilm u1gton. 

MI NISTERS 
Fred . \.. Ba bbit t, X or fol k. \ 'a.; 

C'. E . Baker, II in ton- ' nlem ; ll. ( ' . 
Bower ·, Gold boro; 13. F. Bray, 
:Jia rion; F. F . Browu, K noxviii C', 
Tenn. ; J . V. Brooks, Howl and; J . F. 

ole, Atlantic, Va. ; T. D. Collins, 
Durham· . H. Durham, J.umberton ; 
R. E. Fo ter Lea k ville; . \ . R. Galli 
more, R al eigh ; G. J. Grifiin, Zebulon ; 
Grigg Wn1·, W. Va. · G. G. Grubb, 

hapel H ill ; B. L. Guplin Pit t boro; 
J. hl. H aye Win ton- alem ; D. E. 
Hill P or t mouth Va . ; J. . H opkin , 
WaJ'lt e ville ; :N olnn H owington, L at
timore ; Hu ber t Hugo-in , Dalla ; 
W. B. J en kin Ruther£ ord ton ; J . L. 
J one, Wilmin o-ton ; Troy J one, Reel 

prings · R. . Lennon Delco; Leppnrd, 
Ma xton· J . A. :Mchlill nn, Thoma ,·ill e. 

. L. hloraan, Jr. Clinton ; Moore. 
Sum ter . C. · B. E. Moni - Durham; 
Donal d I yer , hadbourn ; C. N orri , 
II ake F orest; E ugene Oli,-P, :rorth 
Wilke boro · Z. G. Ray, . \ sh ; R. K. 
Red 11·ine, Hickory; J a me Roger , 
F lorence, . ; E . hoe, Robins
l'i11e; J . A. now, :McAdensville ; B. W. 
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pil man, Kinston; U. \ . tephens, 
Oxford ; Wnll , anford ; J cs e Westen, 
Che ·ter, P a.; E. IIi enhun t, Elkin ; 
H . T. Wright, rcwe, Va. 

All Teachers Placed 
PHYSICIANS 

C. ~L Ah m e, Oswego, N . Y. ; Gene 
~\nd rick , Bergen, N . . J. ; Erick Bell , 
W ilson ; D. E . Best, Gold l>o ro; Ca rl 
Betts, Home, Ga . ; 1 L .J . Bradley, 
BreYal"(l ; Brickhouse, H opewell , Va. ; 
D. T. Bridge , Latt imore; W. C. Byrd, 
Angier ; J . W. Ca!"l·oll, Rus elvillc, 

. C. ; ::\L B . Cree, Manteo; Vernon 
DaYis, E lizabeth City; C. B. D avis, 
Wilmington; G. P. Dilla rd, Drnpe r ; 
R. l\1 . F ales, Wilmington ; Frank Flem
in", tatcsville; C. J. Good man, Bre
l"a rd; W. _\ . H aggard, H ertford ; B. T. 
ll art, F our Oak ; J. B. H elms, Mor
ganton; F elda llightowcr, R aleigh; 
ll olcma n, Mnt·"at , N . J . 

P au l J ohnson, W in ton-Snlem ; Wi n
gal(• J ohnson, Winston-Sa lem ; Elber t 
::\Iacl\I ill an, Win ton- a lem; J. K. 
Outlaw, Albema rle; H alford Pat
terson, B roadway; D. R . P en y, Dltt"
ha m ; James Pl ace, Bergen, N. J. ; 
T. R. P roper, Newburgh, N . Y.; J. B . 
l{ay, Leaksvi lle; V. R. Shreve, Brown 
8u mmit; W. S. tr irkl and, Wendell ; 
~f. F. Towmend, F ayet t01· ille; R. G. 
T ownsend, F ayettev ille; C. V. T y11 er, 
LPak<ville; W. ~f. Watkins, Dmh am; 
C: Pot·gr Watkins, DUt·h am. 

OTHERS 
G. R. J.l>em ethy, Charlotte; Fred 

,\ll en, Wadesboro; E . M. B ailey, Jr., 
Vi rgilina, Va.; R. F . B easley, :Monroe ; 
.T. L. B land, Durham ; J . R. Brad haw, 
K annapolis ; William Brickhouse, Ra
leigh ; De Leon Britt. Louisville, K ):. ; 
Dean Bryan t, Syra ru. e University, 
Syracn e, N . Y. ; R C. Ca naday, F ont· 
Oaks; Roy 'T . Cox, Winterville ; Ro.v 
T. Cox, Jr., Winten ·illc; ~Irs . W. F . 
<'ox. T abor City; ~frs . . \li re Culpepper, 
Eliza b th City; ::\[rs. E . B. Dale, Kin
~ t on; Egbert D av is, Winston-Salem; 
Egbert D ad s, Jr. , Winston- alem; 
Thoma Digg , Washington, D. C.; 
C. N. Dodd, R aleigh ; Carl Dull , 
Winston-Sal m ; W . . \.Dunn, Pinetop ; 
. \ xel F orslund, Mt. H erm on ; Hr mat·<l 
r,'owlet". High P oin t. 

licnr,v Ga n·it~', N ew York, N. Y.; 
Ralph Glenn, _\tl antir ('it~· . N . .T.; 
r . T. Godwin , TT a rt ville, , . C.; Mrs. 

Thirty-eight Wake Fore ter have 
l>cen added to the teaching per onnel 
of high chool in N orth and South 
Caroli11a thi ses ion. Thi group con
st itu tes the ixth co11secutive class in 
which there wet·e no fatali t ie so far as 
placement is concem ed. 

The fact th a t our men a t·e in sharp 
demand among puoli c school officials 
is r ight good e,-idencc tha t their erv
ices ha,·e proved a ti ; iactm·y. 

D11ri ng the pa>t fi ve years the col
lege has tnmed out owr two hnnd1·ed 
men certifi ed to teach in N orth Caro
lina high schools. 

In the group thi s year there are 
twelve form r departmental a i tant 
in the co11 ege and nine varsity athletes. 

The old adage, "He who can doe ; 
he "·ho canno t teache ," does not pre
YS il at Wake F orest if performance on 
a standard test is a reliable measure. 
Tn thi s re p ct the teach er surpassed 
their cia mates. 

Their names and school in which 
they are teaching follow : 

Claude Gore, Rockingham; I. G. Gree r, 
Mi11s lT ome, Thoma ville ; ~[r_ and 
"Oit-s. ~ \. T. Gt·imslcy, Fairmont; 
Richard Hardaway, Lenoir; J. ~ [. 
Hardy, LaG range ; E . P. ITatcher, 
<'h arlotte ; Dewc.v Hathcock, Durham ; 
E. G. H erndon , MotTisvi11 e ; Bob Hold
ing, mithfield ; Mrs. . P. Holdjng, 
Wake F ore t; J. W. Howell, Rome, 
Ga. ; Mrs. Fred J enkin ; W. 0 . John
son, t. Paul ; J. E. Kinlaw, Eliza
bethtown ; J. E. Kirk , Dett·oit, Mich.; 
\Y. L. J-ane, Pinetops; Henry Langer, 
Sta tesv ille ; William McDowell , 
Santtll"st, Porto Rico; Kyle ~[cPhail , 

t. P eter burg, Fla. ; G. W. Mitchell , 
• \ he,-illc ; D. B. Monroe, New York, 
N . Y.; J . P. Morgan, Dnrham; . G. 
Morton, Albemarle. 

J . B . P erkinson, Fayettevi11e ; Ken
neth P eterman, Fayetteville; Carl Pitt
man , Fairmont; P. 0. Powell, Wallucc; 
W. ,\ . Ri chards; A. P. R og rs, Tabor 
('ity ; William Romano, New York, 
N.Y.; J. L. Sa ser, N ew York. N.Y.; 
F. B. Sinclair. Norwood; Thoma 
Stack, W ashington, D. C. 

Ralph P. A hworth, Mt. Gilead; 
R. E. Biddle tate School for the 
Blind, Raleigh; ~I. R. B reedlove, .\ pex: 
IIenry Bmch, Fai t· Bluff; W alter Clay
ton, arthage; J. Edwin Co11ette, Pin -
hurst; 1\ . In·ing Dickens, Conwa y : 
Norwood Dobson, Bunn; H. Tallie Du
pree, Whiteville ; W. Rudolph E,·ans 
Young ville ; Hal FutT, Epsom; and 
N. E. Ga kill , Oak Hi11. 

H. G. HatTell , Spring Hope; R obert 
S. H art, Zeb \Tance School , Hendet·
son; R. 0. Hilli a rd, Boone Trail; W. S. 
Humphries, Bethel Hill· Dwight Ive 
Rolesville; Rex Carter, Roan~ke Rap: 
id ; Z. K. King, Harrisburg; B. J. 
Lang ton, Holly Spring ; Jo eph S. 
Lennon, ('hi cod; A. Joyner Lewi , 
Bal"lle ville ; W. B. ~Ici,·er, Seven 

prings; E. T. ~fa lone, Gold Sand, 
Louisburg; L. W. ~Iartin, ampobello, 

. C.; H. L. Matthew , Weldon; Bu
ford ~Ioorer, Dover; H. V . P ayne, 
Corinth-Holder, Smithfield; S t a c .V 
P ete t·son, Oak Hi11 chool, Lenoir. 

.IJlen Powers, Charlotte; C. R. 
Heevc , Montire11o; R. W. earbor
ouglt, Tabor City; James R ay Shelton, 
Waxhaw; J. R. tanfield, H o11is; E. B . 
Tilley, Pi nehn t·st; W. . Twiddy, 
North Cove ; .Warren Willi am, Park
ton , and George Wirtz, Roxboro. 

Ministers Continue Study at 
Seminaries 

Eighteen mini teri al tudents who 
hn,·e graduted from Wake Foret are 
entering theological em inari e thi s fall. 
~Iost of the men graduated here Ia t 
spring, but a few have l>een out of 
chool for a year or two . 

To Southwestem: F . R. Moore, J. K. 
Clark, C. W . Teague. 

To Lotti ville : Albert Simms, G. E. 
2\{otley, C. A. Wheeler, R. L. Costner, 
D. R. Morgnn, I. B . .T nok on, A. D . 
Frazier, S. W. Hicks, Jr., J. M. S,vkes, 
W. B. Pittnrd, T. M. Freeman, J. H . 
Knight, G. J. R oger , W . . \ . H one,ycutt, 
and C. W. Glo on. 
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College's Daniel White Smith Summarizes 
Contribution to Public Education m N. C. 

WAKE FOREST MEN RANK HIGH 
(Continued from page tll irteenl 

fe · sor, ehool of :Medical cieuce ·, 
Wake Forest ollege. 

One hundred and one years ago, this 
pa·t ummer, amuel 1\ait. fir · t pre i
dent of Wake For t, "TOlt> a letter to 
Thoma· Meredith, editor of tht> Bibli
cal R ecorder. tating that during the 
following e ion Wake Fore t would 
" ... gil'e . uitable in truction to a clas 
of · uch youn.,. gentlemen a may be 
preparing to take char e of the rom
mon Engli h chool -.• t rour e of lec
ture will be "'il'en on the go,·ernment 
of chool and other ubject pertain
ing to the duti of rearher .. '' 

During the century which followed. 
W ake Fore· t College made a notable 
"contribution to public educ·ation in 
Xorth Carolina.'' which i the ·ubject 
of a Master of .\.Tts tht> i prepared b:> 
Daniel White mith of Wagram and 
a.ppro•ed by the ummer rhool 
farul y here last ummN. 

ummarizing the olle e's prt>sent 
· tatns with re pect to the public . chool 
y tern, Mr. mith cite ~06 alumni 

who are now engaged in publir chool 
work in X orth Carolina. distributt>d 
a follow : county , uperintendent•. 2-!: 
rit;v · uperiutendent . Pigln; high . ehool 
principaL. l·!c : t>lempntary .c·hool prin
<'ipal . 2fl: high sr·hool tt>ac·hPt' . 1. 2: 
• tate department officiak 12. B('<ide~ 
the. e, nine are no"· .en·ing a prP. i
d!'nt~ of rollege in th!" . tate. and 42 
haYe attained . imilar di · tinction out
~id!" it border . 

During the pa t two decade the ol
lege. including it . ummer chool, hn 
ent into the public chool Ol'er 10,000 

teacher-. 
.\.mong W ake Fore·t alumni who 

were pioneer in the e~tablishment of 
om public chool y tern wa 
• en a tor J o iah William Bailey who in 
1. 99 'dro,·e the General J. sembly to 
mak it fir t direct appropriation to 
the public chools." Thi bill. which 
pro'l'ided for an appropriation of 
100,000, wa propo.ed by the late 

, tephen :Mci ntyre, W nke Foret Alum
nu. of Lumberton and member of the 
, tate enate, and wa chnmpioued by 
-udt other W ake Foresters a the late 
.T ohn E. Wlt ite, then cone ponding 
<c>rretar." of the Bnpti. t fate Conven-

tion, and Dr. harles E. Taylor, at that 
time pre ident of W ake Forest ollege. 

The College ha furni . hed two men 
who ha,·e become tate uperintendent. 
of Public In~tructiou. J ohn car
borough en·ed 12 years during the 
latter part of the pa. t century, and 
G neral Thoma" F. Toon wa · in office 
from 1900 until hi death in 1902. 

Of uperintt>ndent carborough' 
work, Dr. J. 1 . Joyner . aid, "For com
mendable progr s in public education 
· ince the i,·il 1\ ar. the people of the 
state owe an e\·erlasting debt of grati
tude to H onorable J. carhorough 
and Honorable idue.v :1L Finger, who 
more than an.l' two m!'n of their gen
eration hal'e gi,·pn to thi · cant>." 

Way, tuan Clark, Hill, Phrician. 
1615 :Monterey Boule,·ard. an Fran
ci· co. 

Weathers, urti L., 1£120, _\_ sistant 
Profe or in Biology. Long I land L'ni
Yersi ty Brooklyn, X ew 1 ork. 

Whittaker :Martin D., 1927, Iu
.tructor in Phy·ic, X ew York L'ni
,·er-ity. 2300 Loring Plact>. X ew York. 
Xew York. 

Wyatt, Tyree heatham, 1920. ~·ra

r·me :Memorial H o-pital. 190-! Euclid 
.b·enue, yracu,e, • -. 1 . 

\"'V ya tt, Walter J aues. 192-!. _\.; .o-
riate Profe .. or of hPmistry. Wake 
Fore4 College. 

Location of Woke Forest College Medical School Grad uates Who 
Hove Recently Begun Practice 

Adair, W. E., Watts Ho pita!. Dnrham 
Albert , I. L .. ~liami Beach, Florida 
Brown, V. E .. William ton 
Broughton, A. C .. Raleigh 
Bnnn. J. H., Jr., Smithfield 
Byrd, A. L.. Reidsville 
Doffenmeyer. L. R .. Erwin 
Crumpler. A. G .. Fuquay pring · 
Gib on. H. .. Fon Benning. Ga. 
Garrenton. C. G .. Bethel 
Fleming, F. R.. tatesville 
Green. E. B., YonngsYille 
Fulenwider. J. 0 .. Jr., Wilmington 
Fuller, H. F., Kinston 
Furgnrson, E. \\'., Williamston 
Han on, J. R., Wilmington 
Haggaman, L. D., Boone 
Hartness, R. L.. anford 
Howell, C. "1.. Lawrenceville School. 

Lawrenceville. N. J . 
Hedgpeth, E. )!., Roxboro 
Hanill, J. H. , Jr.. 1\ inston· alem 
Herring, H. K. , Gastonia 
Kin law. llf. C .. Pembroke 
Levine, :If., Allantic City 
Lineberry, J. A., Fonr Oaks 
Long, T. W., Newton 
Lupton, E. S., Dnke Hospital. Durham 
"fcLeod, W. L., Dunn 
;\[c:l!anns, H. F., Raleigh 
Morehead. R. P., Wake Forest 
Nowell, G. T. Rex Hospital. Raleigh 
:lfitchell, R. H., Gastonia 
Norwood, B., Oxford 
O'Brian, L. R., Jr., Baltimore. :<.rd. 
Owen, C. F. , J r ., Canton 
Perry, W. L., Chesterfield 
Poole, M. B., Dnrham 

Pagano. Peter. Ridgewood. :-< . J. 
Reece, J. C., Statesville 
Robinson, R. L .. Raleigh 

teven , H. L.. anitorinm 
mith, W. C .. Goldsboro 

Thompson. N. A .. Lumberton 
Taylor. Y. \\' .. Jr .. \Yinston- alem 
\\'alker. E. P .. Wilmington 
\\.ilkinson. J. .. Bo ton. ;\las achusetts 
Washburn , C. Y .. :\looresville 
\Yilkins, F., Temple UniYer ity, Phila· 

delphia. Pa. 
Wrenn. G. C.. iler City 
Wright, J . E., Macclesfield 
\Yheles , J. B., Louisburg 
Wood, W . R .. Dnke Hospital , Durham 
1\'ein tein, )1. H. , Fairmont 
\\"einstein, R. L .. Fairmont 
Yate . R. F., Clanon 
Yonng, J . A., Jr .. Newton 
Yow, D. E., Concord 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 

For 

W.F.C.-WESTERN MD. 
FOOTBALL GAME 

A. A. DOWTIN 
Woke Forest, N. C . 
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GRID TEAM TO PLAY WESTERN MARY
LAND AT HOMECOMING OCTOBER 21 

By tlw time you of the alumni re

cei,·e your copies of TnE . \ L t: ~' " ' 

:\Ew~. the Demon Deacons will be 

pointing to the H omecoming football 

game, October 21, in whi h the.Y will 

meet the strong Western Mar.ylancl 

team. The kick-oft" will be at :00 p.m . 

Last year the 1[ar_ylander uc-

eccded in downing the Wake F orest 

lads in Baltimore, by a core of 20-1 3. 

\>'o r that reason the local grid huskies 

wi ll be set for the invader when kick

off time un-i ,-e, a t Gore Field on the 

21st. 

Despi te the fac t tha t they haYe been 

pl aying spotted ball, Coach Walker's 

boys ha l'e turned in several nice per

fo rmances to date. P erhaps the mo t 

nota ble of the group occurred Frida.\' 

night, October 6, when the Deacons 

marched out of the Oran!l;e Bowl with 

a 33-0 victor.\' O\"er the l"ni1·ersit.Y of 

:Miami. GalloYich and 1[a_yberry, pe d 

demon of the grid outfit, proYed to 

he the pea rhead of the attack, the 

former getting off on three long touch
down ga llops, and the la tter continuing 

to exhibi t hi s brilliant punting. 

Other games played to date inc·lndt•. 

a 3±-0 \" ictory 01·cr Elon at Greensboro, 
19-7 win at the expense of the ( ni\"ersit_,. 

of South Carolina, and the 36-6 de
feat suffered at the hands of the Tar 

Heels at Chapel llill. 

Judging from one early sea on per

formance and practice e siow , the 

Freshman team seem to be well on ihe 
way to making a formidabl e bid for 
tate honors. In the first game of the 

eason they turned back the Duke ft-osh 

by a core of 7-0. 

The remaining games of the 1939 

Yar · ity season are : 

October 21- We teru Maryland, here 

(night game) . 

October 2 -Duke at Durham. 

November 4-l.{ar hall at Hunting

ton , W.Va. 

N o1·ember 11 - f' lemson nt C'lemson, 

. c. 
No\"cmber 30- Daviclson at Char

lotte. 

Some Low Alumni Who Hove 
Done Well 

e PHE:\rE Corn:T tl t· TlCE: 

Hon W. _\ _Devin 

FEDEIUL J t; DGE : 

U on. Johnson J. Hayes, Greensboro 
lion. I aac M. Meekin , Eli -,abcth 

City 
H on. E . Yates Webb, helby 

L"I'ERton Col"RT J oooE 

lion. W. J. Bone, Na hYille 
Ron. J. J. Burney, Wilmington 
Han. Zcb V. N ettles, . \ heville 
Hon . Q. K. Nimoeks, Fayetteville 
Ron. Hubert E . Ol ive, Lexington 
TT on. R. H. Parker, Roanoke Rapids 
Hon. H. lloyle ink, Green boro 

St·PEnr R Co t• nT oumTon : 

Ron . J. ~\ bner Barker, Ro eboro 
Hon. W m. Y. Bickett, Raleigh 
lion. D. ~[. Clark, Greem•ille 
ITon . • \. E. H all , Yadkinville 
lion. H. L. Koontz, Green boro 
Jion. Che t er 1Iorris, Edenton 
Tion. R. . Pruette, Wadesboro 
H on. C. 0. Riding. , Fore t ity 
lfon. L. S. purl ing, Lenoir 

Deacons Rout State, 32-0 

ince the copy for this magaz ine 

wa prepared, ou r football team ha 

romped on tate ollege to the tune 

of 32-0, the wort defeat Wake Fm·e t 

has e1·er hand d the Wolfpack. About 

15,000 spectator witnes ed the fracas 

which looked more like a track meet 

than a football game. Without throw

ing a pa , the Wake Forest lads 

gained over 400 yard . 

It wa a great occasion. Wake 

Fore t A.lnmni were there from every

where, it seemed; and there was as 

much back- lapping and whoopee-ing 

as there was the night a few yea r ago 

when Walton JGtchin , quarter

backing the Demon Deacon team, 

filled the a ir with pn e and turned 

back the Wolfpack in the last few 

minute· of the game. 
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Alumni Meet in Greensboro 

The Guilford oun ty unit of Wake 

Fore t alumni met in Green bora ju t 

previou to the Wake Fore t-Elon foot

ball game aturday eYening, Septem
ber 16. Dr. Roy mith was elected 
president for the coming yea r and 

D. E . Bncknet· was chosen a vtce 

pre ident . 

C. C. Word Entertains Alumni 
Group at Barbecue Dinner 

Si.xty-four N a h aud Edgecombe 

County almnn i of Wake Forest met 

at Rocky Mount Monday night, Sep

t m ber 1 . The gr oup wa entertai ned 

at a barbecue gi1•en at l.Ielton's Barbe

cue Place b~· C. . Ward, member of 

the clas of 1915 and vice president of 
the General .\lnmni A sociat ion. 

Dr. Thurman D. K itchin, pre ident 

of the college, wa;; peaker on the 

pro"ram. "Na h- Edgecombe officer 

are : Tom .'..~•e r a, president; C'hauncey 

Legget, vice president; and Jack 

".\Imchison, ecretary and trea urer. 

Tho e attending were: 

Cla ude Aberna tb.v, Bcny ,\ nder on, 

Tom ,\ vera. W. S. Babcock, C. W. 

Bailc.Y, , \. . Ballard. Ray Bandry, 

L. E . Ba s. L. M. Batchelor, .Tack 

Ben!, .T. 0. Bishop. Jr., ,\ . H. Bra -

well. D. B. Bryan, Bill Cherry, G. N. 

Cowan, J. A. Dnughtriclge, Dr. A. W. 

Deans, l.J. W. DeLoatch, Dr .. \. L. 

Denton, Malcolm Dunkley, B. R. 

Farthing, W. E. F enner, H. W. 

Fulcher, J. F. Gadcl.v, R. B . Gordon, 

"N. E. Ore ham, H. G. Harrell, H . A. 

H endrix, W. P. llolding, J. B. Howell , 

L. . In coe, G. W. J ohn on, J. M. 

John on, Linwood J one, R. B. J oey. 

H erbert K endrick, N. G. Lancaste~, 

C. H . Le"get, H. . Lowder, G. W. May. 

Charles McConn ll, Jack Mttrchi on, 

R. H. :Noel, 1\L V. Parri h, Dr. A. M. 

P erry, J oe Pittman, J. B. Pit tman, 

.\ . L. P ollock, J. D. Robbins, J . 0. 
Robin on, W. 0. Rosser, J . C. Shore, 

C'. W. Sknrren, E. C. exton, G. W. 

T aylor, George Tharrington, H . T. 

Tharrington , J. W. P erry, I. T. Valen

tine, Dr. J. R. Vanu, L T. Vaughn, 

Ro Vaugh~n, Dr. E. William . 
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Alumni Are Leaders At 
Ridgecrest 

For everal year pa t the Ed uca

tion ommi ion of the outhem B ap

ti t Convention ha been conducting 

an ed ucational conference at Ridge

crest during the la t week of the 

ea on at that place. It eemed to 

I li tened to the papers and 

e in connect ion with the la t 

of the e conference , Augn t 23-25 , 

that there wa a note of sanity, of 

certa in ty, of clear-c-ut conviction a 

to the task of ou r chool that I had 

not heard for a long time. The climax 

of the confe rence was r eached in a 

ermon on hri tian Education by 

Dr. George W . Truett on the morning 

of ~ugust 25. In my judgment the 

conference of this year wa th e be t 

that we h ave h ad, and will probabl.Y 

mark a tuming point for better 

thing in the work of the Education 

Commi ssion. 

But my pecial purpose in tbi con

nect ion is to call attention to the 

work of our Wake Fore t men in thi s 

conference. Sometimes some of our 

people are d i po eel to r ai e question 

marks about the trend of thing h ere 

at W a ke For<' t. Oftcntime I <'ould 

wish that many thi11g were differ ent 

with th e col lege. But this is tru e of 

my home, my church, my community, 

my denom inat ion, my countr y, my 

world, and of m.yself. Why hould it 

be urpri sing if it is true of my col

lege also? Wh en omeonr rai eel ucb 

a question with me at Ridgecrest as 

i. impl ied i11 wh at I am . aying here 

I at down on that ver y day and 

made a note of what W ake Fore. t 

men were doing right the re in that 

conferencr. There were l1 eld fi ve 

Rrssions of the co nferen ce. The de

votiona l ~e r virr in the fir t r ion 

wa comlu cted by a Wake Forest 

man. Tbi wa f oll owed by the main 

pape r of th e morning which was r ea d 

b.v a Wake Forest man. Many r o

qu e ts wer m ade that this paper be 

] uhlish ed and a copy be sent to ever y 

teach er in our B ap t i t schools. Th is 

will p robably be done. In the second 

By ~~ . R. Cuuo~r 

c ion of th e conference th e que tion 

of the r ela tion hir between the work 

of the departments of R eligi on in 

our roll eges and the work in our 

th ologieal semina rie wa discu sed. 

The leading acldre s for th e emina

rie wa made by a Wake Fore t man, 

and the l ading paper from the col

lege was read by a Wake Forest 

ruan. In the third e s ion an impor

tant paper wa r ead on " Con tructive 

.Attitude in Rrligiou Education in a 

N ew Social Order" by a Wake F oret 

man. In the fifth and la t se • ion of 

the onferenc a paper wa read on 

"The Woman' College in a N ew Edu

c-ational Era" by a Wake Fore t m an. 

It will thu be een that th e lea ling 

place in fou r out of the five ses ions 

of the confer nee was fill ed by Wake 

Fore t men. Nor i th a t all: in the 

busi no s es ion of th e conference, in 

the general eli cu . ion , and in all 

that went on Wake Fore t men, to 

say th e least, filled a worthy place. 

All that I am saying i not aid to 

d raw compa ri son between our chool 

and others ; nor to boost Wake For

r t. I would simply call attt?nt ion to 

two t hing : (1) tha t Wake Fo rrst 

is r eally try ing in it work to empha

size th e th ings that mean mos t in 

human life; (2) th at a chool whi ch 

is fumi shing men to do in a natural 

way the things that I h av namrd 

abo,·e i worth,y of the ronfid encr, the 

love, and the suppoi"t of its con titu

en y. 

lind having sa id t hi , m ay I br 

permitted to add three other wor ds : 

( l ) Th e man wh o prepa red th e pro

g ram for the confcrenc·e in qur tion 

wa not a Wale Foret m a n, and 

when h e ch ose mpn from all ov r the 

outb to fill the pl11ces in qnest ion h e 

had n o thought, I am sure, t hat h e 

was choos ing W ake F orest m en. This 

fact make my po int the t ronger. 

(2) Wake Fores t m en did not by any 

mean. fi ll a 11 the impor tant place on 

Conference 
tho program. Much could be said as 

to th e work of m en from B aylor, from 

Furman, from H oward , from S te tson, 

from B e Rit? Tif t, f r om L ouisia na Col

lrgc, from Ouach ita College, and from 

other in tituti on s. But this woul d, 

as anyone can er, be beside t hr put·

r o e of thi p a pe r. (3) A s one who 

ha been ronn rcted with W ake F orest 

Coll ege in one way or an oth r r fo r 

more than fifty yea r , I am humbly 

g rateful that I can m ake th e above 

simple tatemen t as to wh at t h e Col

lege is doing today. Th ere is t h e brst 

of auth ority f or t he ta tement, "B y 

their fruits yc h all know them." 

Faculty Teach ing Experience 
Totals 1,127 Years 

I t ha been a long time-eleven and 

a quarte r centuri es to be exac t- inrc 

harlemagne, king of the F rankish pC'o

pl e, died in the yea r 1-! A.D. Y et, if 

one man h ad bren teaching coll ege stu

dent ever in re tha t time, be would 

still have two year to go bef ore hi s 

traching experience woul d equ a l the 

cumulati ve teaching record of the p res-

nt f acul ty of W ake F orest College. 

If th e eighty m en n ow on the \Vake 

F orr 1 fac-u l ty could tr t? tch thPir yea rs 

o f clns roo m in tru cti on end to end, 

th ey would co ver 1,127 yea rs, an aYer

age of 14 years apiece. 

That i why old alumni a nd Yisi tor 

returning to the cam pus today after 

an ab encc of f orty or fifty yea t· find 

thrre the samt> pirit of intellrctual 

piottccring which has been characteri s

ti c of the coll t>ge a 11 through i t. 105 

years of rx i trnce. The mnterial ide 

of the coll ege changes-and thi ha 

brcn especially t ru r during the ad

ministrati on of the present president, 

Thurman D. Yi tchin- but undC'rn eath 

th e urfa ce i th e same spirit of s tJ·iv

ing to kn ow ultim ate truth whi ch ha s 

na bled W ake Forrst College to make 

a 11otable contribu tion to the cul tural 

progress of th state and nation since 

the institution was f ound ed in 1 34. 
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Seventy-two Attend Raleigh Alumni 
Meeting 

Group Headed By LeRoy Martin 
Hold Rousing Rally m Raleigh 

, e1·enty-two Wake Forest alumni met 
in Raleigh on atlll·day, October 14, 
immediately preced ing the Wake 
F okert- :Y. C. State football game. 
Tho c in attendance were: 

From Raleigh 
).[ ilton _\bbott, 1922, Trust depart

ment of the Wacbo,· ia Bank and Tru t 
Co. 1506 Scales St. 

A. Yates .\rledge, 191.5, _\ ttorney 
for Carolina P ower & Light Co. 
Wake Forest tnistee. 

S. Waitt Bagley, 1905, Wholesale 
Paper. 1 i04 Scales St. 

J. D. Boushall, 1896. R et ired m
suranee man. 407 N . Blount t. 

I . 0 . Brady, 1927. Attol'll C.)' for 
Durham Life Insurance Co. Box 1 01. 

Dr. Chas . E. Brewer, 1 6. Profes
sor of heruistry, and Pre ident 
Emeritns of ).Iereditb College ; formerly 
professor and dean at W akc Fores t 
College. 

T. W. Brewer, 1904. :lliet·ehant, 317 
. Wilmington St. Trustee and trea -

urer of Wake Forest College. 
Willis G. Brigg, 1 96. Lawyer . Box 

1968. 
J. :M. Broughton, 1910. Lawyer. 

Trustee, and attorney for Wake Fo;·es t 
College. 929 Holt Dri1·c. 

T . Carl Brown, 1932. State Super
Yisor of Di tributi vc Education, State 
Department of Public Inst ruction. 

J. Wilbur Bunn, 1907. Attorney. 
704 J,awye t·s building. ( ITa a on at 
Wake :Forest College who belongs to 
the glee club and plays tennis.) 

Dr. Carli sle Campbell, 191 1. Pres-
ident of :ll[eredith College. 117 Forbes 

t. 
R. Ray Carter, 1921. Lawyer. 
Dr. R oyster Chamblee, 1919. Denti st, 

Profess i01ull bu ilding. 
• \ . B. Combs, 1910. A ociate di

rector of Inst ruetionnl er1•ice, tnte 
Department of Public TnstruNion. ( IIi 

son, Edwin, graduated from W ake 
Forest in 1936 and now teaches at 
E lizabeth Ci ty.) 

H emy Faucette, 1913. Pre ident of 
R aleigh R eal Estate Board and former 
president of Wake County alumni un it. 
211 0 R idgcc t·est R oad. (H a a boy 
at W ake Forest who can play a trumpet 
like J ett "R ed" Scarborough, 1920 

harlotte alumnus.) 
Forrest C. "Bill" Feezor, 1920. 

Pastor of Tabernacle Baptist Church. 
215 E. Peace tt·eet. 

:F. L. "Sol" F ulton, 1923. With 
George W. K ane Construction Corpora
tion. Box 19 

J. L. "Jeff" Fountain , 1922. Law.rer . 
708 Lawyer Bu ilding. 

R. E. Gaddy, 1926. Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Co. 2726 Las ite r :Mill 
Road. 

laude F. Gaddy, 1921 . uperin-
tendent of City School and member of 
Summer School faculty at W ake F or
e t College. 

Charles U. Harris, 1901. Lawyer . 
Chief of Appea ls T ribunal of the N~rtb 
Carolina Unemployment Commi sion . 
(H is son, C. U., .Jr., who grad uated 
from Wake Forest two or three yea rs 
ago was quite a debate r. ) 

Dr. E. H . H erri ng, 1927. Surgeon. 
1005 H arvey St. 

Dr. J . H enr.Y H igh mi th , Director 
of the D ivision of I n truct ional Serv
ice, State Department of P ublic In
st ruction. Taught at W ake F orest, 
1907-Hl17. 

Dr. Felda H ightower, 1931. l>fedical 
Di rec tor of Central Pri 011 ITo pi ta!. 

35 W. Morf(ml St. 
D r. W . C. H ol'!on, 1892. :Med ical 

Dirertor of Tnrlustrial Comm ission. 
307 Fayetteville Street. 

D r. Rufus H unter , I, 5. 1543 Ca rr 
Street. 

11. R. Jack on, 1914. Law and Real 
Ktate. 

R ufu A. IIun ter, 1919. Manager 
F idel ity niu tual Life Insurance Co. 
1920 St. Mary's t. 

J . Everett Hu nter, 1926. P rincipal 
.l..ccounting Clerk, State School Com
mission. 

J ohn Lawr ence, 1939. Lawyer. On 
the comm ittee to recodify the law of 
Nor th Carolina. 1501 Iredell Drive. 

W . Reid Mar tin. 1>1anage r of R. S. 
Dickson and Company ( Securi ties) . 
2203 Circle Dri1•e. 

LeRoy :Mar tin, 1926. Trust Officer 
and Vice President W achovia Bank 
and T rust Company. 

R. L. McMillan, 1909 . Lawyer. (H a 
a son at Wake F orest who won almo t 
all of his va rsi ty tenni matches last 
year .) 

L. L. :Morgan, 1925. unday school 
ecreta ry of the B aptist Convention 

of N or th Ca rol ina. 1302 Mordecai 
Drive. 

E. N. P ope, 1921. Director of sale 
promotion and ad1•er tising, Carolina 
Power & Lio-ht Com pany. 1817 
Wl1iteoak R oad. 

Lee C. heppard (gue t) . P a tor 
Pullen :lli emor ial Baptist Chmcb. 60 
Ho emont. 

T. J: . S imms, Jr., 1930. Lawyer. 
Box 467. 

Dr. L . G. S incla it·, 1931. Surgeon. 
214 Profession al Buil ding. 

Dr. Cloyce R. Tew, l 929. Ob tetri
cian. 508 Profe ional Building. 

Dr. Ca rl M. T ownsend, 1924. Pastor 
H ayes Bar ton Bap ti t Church. 

W. H erber t Weather poon, 1907. 
Vice Pre ident and General Coun el, 
Cm·olina P ower & Ligl1t Company. 
1703 St. :ll[a ry's treet. 

E. S. "Spide r" Webb, 1932. R.I.A., 
Jun io r l..uditor, S tate School Commis
sion. Cameron CoUt't ,\ par tments. 

P aul C. We t, 1923. Judge of :Muni
cipal Court. Box 196 . 

T. Lac.Y Willi am , 1915. J,awyer. 
P . H. Wilson, 1920. Lawyer. 901 

W. J ohn on St . 

Ou t of Raleig h Grou p wi ll be run in 
next issue. 
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